
HILI ARY CLINTO N
T0 VISIT NOV. 5

As of press time, Hillary Rodham Clinton
was scheduled to visit campus on
Friday, Nov. 5.

Tentalive plans cailed for her to sign
copies of the administration's health
care plan at the Campus Store and to
deliver a lecture.

For updates, foilow reports in the Iocal
media or call 254-INFO (254-4636).

ofessor
By Albert E. Ka@

œ ceives oneof Japan's M ghest awards

A Cornell social anthropologist who is
being dtcorated by the Japanese govern-
ment for his half-century study of that na-
tion says that he worries over what he sees
asincreasingly dangerousanti-lapanesefeel-
ings in the United States.
Stlt's hi h time the rhetoric on both sidesb 

,, Robeu j.of the Paclfic was toned down,
Smith said in an interview. ttNovels like
Michael Crichton'sRïsïllgsWll warnAmeri-
can readers that the yellow peril is coming
back with a vengeance. The book confirms
the worst fears of Americans and strongly
implies that the Japanese are primarily re-
Fponsible for our economic problems. On
the other side ofthe Pacific, Japanese read-
ers are being barraged with a steady stream
Of anti-American media coverage of rela-
tions between our two countries.'-
The Japanese government a' nnounced its

annual awards that are given in the name of
EmperorAkihito atceremonies inTokyoon
W ednesday, Nov. 3, Japan's Culture Day.
Smith will receive his decoration at a cer-
emony on Dec. 9 starting at 3 p.m. in the
New York City residence of Ambassador
Hiromoto Seki, Japan's consul general in
New York, at 4 E. 67th St.
Smith is being honored with one of

Japan's highest awards, the Order of the
Rising Sun (Kyokujitsu-sho). At Corncll,
Smith. 66, is the Goldwin Smith Professor
of Anthropology and Asian Studies.
He is one of a handful of American

scholars who launched the study of Japan in
the Unitcd States immcdiately after W orld
W ar II. ln teaching, wriling and research, he
specializes in the postwartransformation of
Japanese society, Japanese religions, Japa-
nese family life and the Japanese in Brazil.
%iOn both sidcs. among Japanese and

Americans, there is an increasing intracta-

bility that is worsening our rclationship.
The futurc looks very bleak,'' Smith said.
tbAmerican rice growers and fruit grow-

ers sccm to blamc all thcir problems on
Japan because of its restrictions on imports.
KDon't blame us,' say the Japanese. çYou
Americans have brought your problems on

rselves.'''you
Across the United States. Smith sees

anti-lapanese feelings growing. ibNly Japa-
nese-American friendswho liveonthe W est
Coast say that the situation is turning dan-
gerous,'' Smith said. isone of them told me
that she has heard more racial slurs in the
past year or so than in all her lifetime.''
Smflh slumbled into Japancse studies

during W orld W ar II, Iike many of his col-
Ieagues. He studied thc language, Iived in a
Japanese farming village, married a Japa-
ncse woman, and wrote more than a dozen
books on Japanese society and culture. His

Continued tpa page 2
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Robed 4. Smith

A lum ni œ turn
for H om ecom ing
1 11 , conced s
By Carole Stone

The annual Homecoming W eekend a
round of athletic, social and educational
events will be held Friday through Sun-
day, featuring an Ivy League football game
against Yale University and a public ad-
dress by government Professor Valerie
Bunce. director of the Slavic and Eastern
European Studies Program.
Bunce will speak on i:A Transition to

Democracy in Eastern Europe?'' on Satur-
day, Nov. 6, from 10 to 1 1 a.m. in Statler
Auditorium.-rhequestion markat theendof
hertitlestandsforskeyticism about whether
Iiberal democracy wl1l develop in Eastern
Europe.
tt-f'he collapse of communism doesn't

necessarily mean liberal democracy will
take its place. This is an easy assumption to
make because of the Cold W ar mentality
that itwillbetitherone system ortheother,''
Bunce said.
KtBut there are many reasons to be skep-

tical,'' she added. it-rhere are few cases of
liberal democracy developing in a hurry.
Primarily this happened through heavy-duty
occupation, such as in Germany and Japan,
and with enormous economic incentivesfor
these countries to embrace the new order.
Also, Germany and Japan were capitalistic
to begin with. while Eastcrn Europe has a
social democratic culture.''
One alternative to either communism or

democratic capitalism is the form of gov-
ernment seen in Russia today, a kind of
dictatorial democracy with elements of dic-
tatorship and representational governmcnt,
Bunce said.
Kistates can meander along in this sort of

stalemate for long periods of time,'' Bunce
said. Shewill lace her lecturewith examples
from the region from Hungary, Poland,
Yugoslavia and Russia. Hungary probably
rcpresents onc of the best cases in the area,
she said.but tven Hungary has a right-wing
ultra-nationalist movtment.
Bunce's lecture will bc frec of charge,

but admission to Statler Auditorium will be
Continued on page 2
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Aelsa ex st ' mfoo' zriezs t t a fez 'o the Iives of m igrant woeke- , poli'ieal eefugees and othee exI-les along 3@*
'**t lf pathways on Com *lI#* hallowed A8s Quadranqle. 1 * wan'ed the plaee wh- e 'he exhibit will be held 'o
***et by 1he p'- senee of 'the aa,'' said Jose piedza, dieeçtor of the Hispanie Ameeiean m udies program . MTh*
pathwayl aze laken f@r gzan, . But ybe people w ill see lhem in a diffeeent Iigh1.''

M essages fm m  Johnson M useum  will
o unds aa  tm nsform ed in H ispanic

Iight the sky;
ad  exhibit
Cornell's Hispanic American Studies Pro-
gram (HASP).
Martinez, for example. attracted widt-

spread attention at the 1993 Biennial at the
W hitney M useum of American Art in New
York City by exhibitinga lapel button given
to museum visitors that read t$I can't imag-
ine ever wanting to be whitev''
At the Johnson Museum, Martinez will

collaborate with M uùoz on an installation
that wisl flash blasts of light through the sky
in M orsc code. Called t<A Gust of W ind
Throuyh the Mexican Apple Trce,'' the ex-
hibit wlll involvearea residents in agameof
trying to decode the messages emanating
from the sculpture garden of the museum.

Continued t#1 page 6

By Cam le Stone

Look up, lthaca. Messages will light the
:ky above the Herbcrl R lohnson M useum of
Art, beginning Saturday, Nov. 6, at nightfall.
Look down, too. The grounds around

the museum and the lobby, galleries and
building walls are being transformed by
artists in an exhibition of museum installa-
tions called ttRevelaciones/Revelations:
Hispanic Art of Evanescenceq'' whicà will
run through Dec. 19.
- The exhibition is part of Cornell's first

,
' Fall Festival of the Arts and its Year of
t Hispanic Performance, which opened last'
t .
) spring. Associated events included a series

ttj of trtals of controversial books and con-

struction of artwork on Libe Slope and the
Arts Ouad that explorcs the history, poli-
tics and cultures of these sites and of the
region. relating them to national and uni-
versal concerns.
ttRevelations'' features the work of eight

acclaimed Hispanic artists: Celia Alvarez
M uhoz, MarfaBritosRimercardillo,Ronald
Gonzalez, Gronk.Daniel J. Martinez.Amalia
M esa-Bains and Raphacl Montahez Ortiz.
kç-llese are internationally exhibited art-

istsproducingsomeof the mostch#llcnging
work today.'' said Chon Noriega, visiting
professor at Cornell this year from UCLA.
where he is an assistant professor of film
and television. Noriega is co-curating the
exhibition with Jose Piedra, director of
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kilyan N. Alinito ('igh'), a foundin: m*mbe  of 'h* P-lident'l C@uneil
lf *@m@Il Wlmen, @hat* w1th eudentl (feom Ieft) ChHltina Lee of 'h*
**IIe @ @f Arll and *eI*n.*s, J@nnifer Mueeay of :N* follege of Hum an
Ee*Ie y and Kaa n BI* -n of A/s and *eI@ne** dueing 'he çouneil'l
'-' -*'Ing on eampul Iae  w- k*nd.

BRG FS OBITUA S
* Aio o/ parking: A reminder that any
university employee whose car is registered
with Transportation Services may park in
the areas at Tompkins County Airport
marked :tcornell Employccs Only Airport
Parking, CU Permit Requlred'' when travel-
ingon university business. No Cornell park-
ing permit is necessary in the area marked
-'BTP and Cornell Employee Airport Park-
ing.'' Employees who do not have Cornell
parking permits can obtain a free, tempo-
rary pcrmit at Transportation Services, 1 16
M aple Ave.

Professor sho-/llieh Tsiang, a world
renowned authority in macroeconomics,
monetary theory and international finance,
died on Oct. 21 in Chicago. He joined the
Economics Department in 1969 and taught
until his retirement in 1985.
Born in China,rrsiangreceived his higher

education in England. He was professor of
economics at the National University of
Peking (1946-49) and at the National Uni-
versity of Taiwan (1948-49) before coming
to the United States. He taught at the Uni-
versity of Rochester (1960-69) and served
as an economist in the Research and Statis-

M on-. Haitian speakee:G slievoltaire,chiet'
adviser to exiled Haitian President Jean-
Bertrand Aristide. will speak here on Fri-
day, Nov. 5, at 8 p.m. in Anabel Taylor Hall
auditorium. Voltaire. who holds a Cornell
master's degree in city and regional plan-
ning, is the former education minister of
Haiti. His visit is being sponsored by the
Committee on United States/l-atin Ameri-
can Relations.

. AT&T grantl: Reprcscntatives from
AT&T visited campuson Tuesday, Oct.26.
for a Iuncheon in honor of the 1993 Cornell
recipients of AT&T's Special Purpose
Grants.W ith A'Tx er'sgenerous Foundation
Grants to Cornell, various departments in

tics Depanment of the International
etary Fund (1949-60).
After his retirement, he founded the

Chung Hua Institution of Economic Re-
searchinTaipei,Taiwan, Republicof China,
serving as the president and, later, the chair-
man of the board. He and the late Professor
T.C. Liu were commonly acknowledged as
the intellectual power behind the economic
miracle in Taiwan.
Professor Tsiang was the author of one

book and nearly 50 scholarly articles in his
tield. Tsiang was also a consultant to the
United Nations(1963-64)and served on the
Tax Reform Commission forTaiwantlg6g-
71). He was a John Simon Guggenheim
Fellow (1966-67) and a Fellow of 1he
Academia Sinica in Taiwan since 1957.Homecom lng continuedfrompage 1

by ticket only. Tickets are available at the
Information & Referral Center in Day Hall
orbycalling the Office of Alumni Affairsat
zss-z3go.Doorstothçauditoriumwillopen
at 9:30 a.m.; at 9:50 a.m., people without
ticketswill be admittedto unoccupied seats.
The Cornell vs. Yale football game will

be played on Saturday at 12:30 p.m. at
Schoellkopf Field.
n e weekend's other sporting events in-

clude men's soccer vs. Yale on Friday at
7:30 p.m. at Schoellkopf; Big Red alumni
baseball game on Saturday at 9 a.m. at Hoy
Field; women's varsity soccer vs. Yale on
Saturday at 11 a.m. on Alumni Fields; the
Cornell Volleyball Invitational, featuring
Cornell vs. Hofstra on Saturday at noon and
Cornell vs. Colgate at 3 p.m. ln Alberding
Field House.
Among the other events planned for vis-

iting alumni, friends and members of the
community are visits to classrooms, guided
walkinjtours, open houses, admissions in-
formatlon,and booksigningsin the Campus
Store. M ostof theseeventsarefreeof charge.
n e highlights include:
* Glee Club Fall Concert on Saturday at

8:15 p.m. in Sage Chapcl, celebrating the
125th anniversary of the Glee Club al-
most as old as the university itself and
featuring the Glee Club, the Alumni Glee
Club and the Glee Club Hangovers.
* Big Red Athletics Auction, the Depart-

ment of Athletics' annual auction, on Fri-
day. Itemsforbid includeautographedsjorts
memorabilia and vacation jackages. Sllent
auction at 6:30 p.m. and llve auction at 8
p.m . in the Alberding Field House.
@ Herbert F. Johnson M useum of Art

Gala Receptionon Saturday from 7 to 9 p.m.
Special exhibitions in the Johnson M useum
include Revelaciones/Revelations, W assily
Kandinsky's Small Pleasures on Ioan from
New York's Guggenheim M useum and the
annual Art Department faculty exhibition.
* A conversation with Don M . Randel,

the Harold Tanner Dean of the College of
Arts 'and Sciences, on tv he Politics of
Change in the W orld of Higher Education,''
on Friday from 4 to 5 p.m., in Kaufmann
Auditorium, Goldwin Smith Hall.
For information about Homecoming

events, contact the Office of Alumni M fairs,
626 n urston Ave., telephone 255-2390.

thesciencesand engineeringhavebeen able
to purchase vital equipment for continued
research and development in their respec-
tive fields in 1993. AT&T grant money will
be allocated to a numberof areas, including
Electrical Engineering, which will receive
$50,000 foran engineeringworkstation net-
work; Physics. which will receive $50,* 0
for an upgrade of experiments in advanced
laboratog courses; and Computer Science,
which wlll use $40.000 for supm rt for new
faculty research in the field. In total, ATAT
will give almost $250.0*  to Cornell this
year. Since 1987, when the company began
making the Special Purpose grants to the
university, it has donated almost $6.84 mil-
Iion to Cornell.

*
l'. Blëamin H. Kean, 81, a profes-

sor at the Medical College, died on Sept. 24.
Kean. a noted expert on tropical diseases

and a distinguished educator and clinician,
was known forhis incisive diagnoses.teach-
ing style and wry humor. He discovered lhe
courses of several diseases and was affili-
ated with the New York Hospital-cornell
Medical Center for more than 40 years. He
founded the center's tropical medicine pro-
gram, established many of the overseas re-
search programs and had a course and a
professorship named in his honor.

*
* >-n1I*ge applleation po eesm Co1-
legiate4-ll memberswill share information
and answer questions about the college ap-
plication process on W ednesday, Nov. 10,
at 7 p-m . at Cornell Cooperative Extension
of Tompkins County, 615W illow Ave. Stu-
dents from Cornell will help participants
complete admissions applications. prepare
for interviews and search for scholarship
possibilities. For information and to regis-
ter, contact JoAnne Baldini at 272-2292.

Dn Theodo-  Rohodlon, a patholo-
gist and professor at the Medical College.
died on Oct. 18. He wms 75.
In addition to his work at Cornell,

Robertson helped found the Medical Tech-
nology Department at C.W . Post College of
Long lsland University, and he served on
numerous medical boards and medical or-
ganizations. From 1950 to 1974, he served
as chief of pathology at the Community
Hospital at Glen Cove, Long Island.
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It is the policy of Cornell University adively to support

equality of educational and employment opportunity. No
personshall be denied admission to any eduœtional prom m
or adivity or lx denied employment oly the buis of any
lerlly prohibited discrimination involving, hlt not limited
to, sucb factors as race, co1or, œ ed, religion, national or
ethnic origin, sex. sexual orienution, age or handicap. n e
university iq committed to the o intenanœ of amrmative-
adion jyrom ms that will am re the continmMion of %t41
ejuality of oplmnunity. Sexual harassment is an ad of
Glu iminatiol an4, as such. wil! not lx tolerated. Inquiries
œncernin! the appliotion of Title IX may l>e referred to
Conkll's tltle IX (Cmrdinater of Women's Sewices) at the
Omce of Equal nunity, Cornell University. 234 Day
Hall, Ithaca, N.Y. 14853-2%1 (telephone *7 M5-3976).
Comell University is committed to assisting these per-

sons wilh disabilities who have stcial neeo. A brxhure
deu ibing Rrvices for Ixrons wlth disabilities may be
obtained by wriîing to the Office of Equal Opmrtunity,
Comell University, 234 m y H.ll, Ithac:, N.Y. 14853-2501.
Otherquestio%orrmue<sforpecial assistance may alsoG
direded to that office.

bookshavebeen published in English,lapa-
nese and Spanish.
In 1944 at age 17, Smith enlisted in the

U.S. Army and signed up for engineering
studies at the Carnejie lnstitute of Tech-
nology (now Carnegle Mellon University).
i<I quickly found out that I had no apti-

tude for any subject in the engineering cur-
riculum,'' he said. Kr ne day a notice ap-
peared on the orderly room bulletin board
asking forvolunteersto sign upforlapanese
language study, and I did.''
At that time, Smith had never met or Iaid

eyes on a Japanese. But as a ls-year-old
junior at Western High School in Washinj-
ton D.C., he had written a class paper ln!
whlch he argued that incarcerating Jaga-
nese-Americans in W orld W ar 11 detentlon
camps was unconstitutional.
Smith started Japanese studies in the

U.S. Army programs at the University of
Minnesota and Yale University and then
served in military intelligence ln Japan in
1946. He earned his bachelor's degree at
M innesota in 1949 and his master's and
doctoral degrees at Cornell.
To research his doctoral dissertation,

Smith lived for 10 months with a rice farm-
ing family in a village hamlet called Kurusu
on Japan's smallest home island, Shikoku.
At that time, more than half of Japan's

. , 
''

Robed Sm ith continuedfrompage l

population lived in rural areas. But today,
only about 4 percent of Japanese house-
holds are classified as agricultural. By .
sharply Iimiting rice imports, the Japanese
government keeps the price of the grain
high, a subsidy program that Smith calls t6a
substitute forsocial welfare forolderpeople
who remain in the countryside.''
Iflapanbowsto pressurefrom the United

States and other countries to permit rice
impqrts, Japan must t'ind somc other way to
supportthe relativelysmall numberof people
who still Iive on farms, Smith said.
Throughalapanesefriend who hadstud-

ied at Cornelljust afterWorld War lI, Smith
was introduced to Kazuko Sasaki, and they
were manied in 1955. She taught Japanese
Ianguage at Cornell for 27 years.
Smith estimates that he hms taught some

zl,txKlstudents in the 40 years he hmsbeen on
the Cornell faculty. including some 15to 20
Ph.D.s in Japanese studies. Currently he is
teaching an undergraduate course on Japa-
nese sœ iety and a graduate seminar on
Japanese ethnology.
Smith hastrained many K holarswhohave

qone on to assume Nsitions at major univer-
sltiesthroughout the United States and Japan.
Tributes to his standing ms a teacher are three
graduate student fellowshipj named in his
honor established at Cornell In 1989.

Second hono
has CU connections
Also being honored by Japan at

thesameDecemberceremonywill be
W m.Theodore De Bary, 74, the John
M itchell M ason Provost of the Uni-
versity and professor emeritus at Co-
lumbia University. '
De Bary is the father of Cornellgs

Brett De Bary, associate professor of
Japanese literature and comparative
literature, and the father-in-law of
Cornell's Victor Nee, the Goldwin
Smith Professor of Sociology.
De Bary also is director of the

Heyman Centerforthe Humanities at
Columbia and one of two Special
Service Professors. His specialty is
Chinese thought, particularly neo-
Confucianism .
He and other scholars brought

about the translation into English of
varioùs Chinese and Japanese clms-
sics. De Bary's major works are
Sources of Chinese Traditions and
Sources oflapanese Traditions.
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NCM  a stoa s

elisbility for
hockey playeo
The NCAA has told Cornell of its partial decision on the

university'sself-report of a probable NCAA rules violation
Within the men's hockey program , according to Leting E.
Kennedj, director of athletics.
ne lmproprieq involved the longstandiny tradition ofh
ockey players Iivlnj with host families whlle attending
Cornell, whlch was dlscontinued in May.
n e NCAA'S eligibility staff has dcclared the student-

athletes as innocent and their eligibility will be restored
upon a minimum repayment for extrabenefits received. The
Student-athletes had been declared ineligible, which is the
normal procedure under the NCAA regulations.
Repayment will be from zero to $80 per student-athlete,

depending on the extra benefits that may have included
meals, rides to campus, use of the television and minimum
holiday gifts

.

Althoujh the institution's involvement in arranging pri-
Vate houslng for its hockey players was found to be a
Violationof NcAArules, itwasdeterminedthatthe student-
Athletes received no specitic benefit because individual
financial aid packages were adjusted accordingly.
Kennedy said, &4I am pleased with the NCAA'S findings,

because the university's concern wms for the student-ath-
letes who were innocent

. Our top priority was to keep the
Student-athletes blameless.''
The NcAA'senforcement staff will determine if institu-

tional penalties are warranted
.
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Kevin Colton
.
X*el *i*- a, po flssoe and ehaizm an of food scienee and teehnology, talks
.
** ut a seax h on fx d quality, safety a-  pex essing with (fom I*n): Viee
xa- *id*nt Hlneik N. a..Illa, p- sidlnt Fzank H.T. Rhodes. po vost Malden c.
e**h*im and vio. p- sidlnt Norm an R. seott.

Rhodes, other cam pus Ieaden
tour G eneva a search facilities
By R.E. K- uss

President Frank H.T. Rhodes was taken
OD a whirlwind tour of the Geneva Experi-
Qent station last month. W ith him wereY
alden c. Nesheim, provost; Norman R.V
ott, vice president for research and ad-

VancedstudiesiHenrikN.Dullea,vicepresi-
dent for university relations; and Ronnie
G ffman director of research for the CoI-
le ':e of Agriculture and Life Sciences.
A highlight of the visit wms a lunch

Qteting that Rhodes and his colleagues had
Kith more than 100 employees in the audi-

e
torium of Jordan Hall

.-rhe president spent a
'
.
t* minutes addressingthe employees, andtnen u  and the rest of the visitors spent the
'emaining portion of the hour answering
qnestions t-rom the floor.
Thetourbeganwith awelcomeby Direc-

te James Hunter followed by a visit to the
Bew esticide facilities

, sweet cherry seed-PV
gs some vegetable research, a disease-

'esistantrootstocktrail
,p apebreedingvine-

3ard grape training system s
, grapeM

otstocks and apple training systems.

New H its and m otstocl
will stœ ngthen sl te gm w en
By W illiam Holder

Cornell scientists are planning to release
nine new varieties of fruit and rootstocks
today - a gala introduction by fruit science
standards.
The relcase will mark the 75th anniver-

sary of the Fruit Testing Association Nurs-
ery, a Geneva-based organization that mar-
kets new Cornell varieties to growers.
Scientists hope the new varieties - two

cherries, three plums, a peach, an apple and
two dwarf-apple rootstocks - will contrib-
ute to diversification of the fruit industry in
New York.
çKW e're alI concerned with keeping New

York'sorchardswell diversified,'' said Rob-
ert Andersen, professorof horticultural sci-
ence at the New York State Agricultural
Experimcnt Station in Geneva.
Hotherwise, we might find ourselves

awash with apples from around the world
with no options.Development of other fruit
crops will benefit New York growers.''
Andersen said.
Among the best picks of the new variet-

ies, some of which have been under devel-
opment for3oyears, isaswectcherry named
Ktsomerset.''
n e cherry croj in New York has de-

clined with the emlyration westward of the
maraschino cherry lndustry, but Andersen
said he hopes Somerset, a black, frcsh frui!

will help growers regain some

and Cornell's apple breeder.
Anothernewrelease, the Castleton plum,

holds the potential forsignificant economic
impact in the state market, according to
Andersen.
Suitable for either fresh or processed

fruit, the Castleton is superiorto the Stanley
plum that is widely uscd by commercial
growers. Its pit won't fragment during pro-
cessing, it can be harvested with existing
tree shakers, it matures three weeks earlier
than Stanley, and it has a superior taste, he
explained.
Its ripening time prevents contlicts with

other plum varieties.
ttsurefire'' is a new tart cherry variety

>
that blooms late and will, therefore, escape
late frosts in susceptible areas.
lt's a red-juiced, red-fleshed cherrj that

Andersen predicted would do well ln or-
chards open to customer picking.
This variety is being evaluated for com-

mercial use and may help prevent Eastern
European cherries from making further in-
roads on conlmercial markets, Andersen

Then, James Tette, director of New

York's Integrated Pest Manajement pro-
gram, spoke to the group explalning to them
how valuable IPM practices have become
throughout the state. After this, W endell
Roelofs, professor of entomology, demon-
strated the flight tunnel used in insect phero-
mone research, the technique that can be
uscd in the vineyard to disrupt the matinj
process of the grape berry moth, and how lt
has been possible to rccover the hormone
and itsgene for controllingpheromone pro-
duction from moth brains. Jan Nyrop.asso-
ciate professorof entomology, followedthis
presentation by discussing mite control us-
ing predators and how this relates to a total
integrated pest management program.
On the visittoplant pathology, Professor

Harvey Hoch discussed the ccll biology of
infection of bean Ieaves by the rust fungus.
Herb Aldwinckle. profcssor and ehairman
of Plant Pathology, took the group to the
tissue culture laboratory and greenhouses,
explaining some of the research using new
technologies in developing disease-rcsis-
tant apples, rootstocks and vegetables.

cherry,
ground. added.
The Somerset sweet cherry is very firm Other stone fruit releases include two

and highly resistant to cracklng, a serious plums: Hl-ongjohn,'' a high-quality fresh
problem in most chcrry varieties. It also is market plum, and è<Polly,'' a self-thinning
well timed for the New York fresh cherry plum that produces large, fresh market fruit.
marktt because it matures after July 15 to The U.S. Departmcnt of Agriculture and
20, when most other sources of fresh cher- Cornell jointly are releasing a new peach
ries have dried up. called ûçGcneral,'' a round, exceptionally
çtW ecan'tgrow stone fruits in New York f'irm peach that survives New York winters

withoutan integrated pest management pro- very well and ripens a few days after
gram, but because they were selected for Redhaven.
New York conditions, all of our releases Cornell's varieties also have good toler-
require less pesticides than most othervari- ance to diseases, particularly to the most
eties,'' Andersen said. scrious disease of stonc fruits in the North-
Development of Somerset began under cast - brown rot.

Roger W ay, professor emeritus of horticul- In addition, Cornell is releasing a new
tural science at the Experiment Station, and apple variety and two new apple-dwarf
continued under both Andersen and Susan rootstocks that are resistant to a number of
Brown, associate professor of hortieulture diseases.

intm duces 9 fm it vadeties
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Pcter Morenus/university Photographb,
ug Hext- (1*#t), a geaduate of th* Mastea of peofessional Studies P'ogram

a' th* hool of H< *I Admlnisteation, and & ie Ew ing, a geaduate of the
dohnlon Qradua'e lehool lf Managem ent, with eopies of 'he-1e W ine Navigaton
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B Sam Segal Whether they will say the right thing to

represent Cornell well.
W ith two dinners next week in Cali- ''W e assure them,'' Robinson adds,

tbrnia, Cornell will complete the first ''that what's rcally important is their
series of rcgional cvents intcnded lt) lovc forcornell andtheircommitment.''
involve thousands more alumni in thc Thc regitAnalandcity-committeevcll-
last two years of the $ 1 .25 billion capi- untcers. says Inge Reichcnbach. direc-
tal campaign. tor ofdevelopmcnt. will especially tar-
Between Sept. 19 and NtJv. 13, 10 gct gifts of $25.0()() and above. though

rcgional campaign-kickoffdinners will ' gifts may be sprcad ovcr five years.
have been held in Boston, Rochester, Alumni attendance at the regional
Manhattan, Buffalo, Short I-lills (N.J.), launches has becn strong, with more
Cleveland, Chicago.ldouston.san Fran- than 800at the W aldorfAstoria in Man-
cisco and Los Angeles. Alumni com- hattan. tbr instancc. and some 250 in
mittces in W ashingttln, Baltimorc and Clevcland double the largest previ-
Ncw York's Capitol District will host ous crowd there for a Cornell event.
similar evcnts in thc spring; and there The dinners' second-biggest hit
will be more in thc next academic year. after Rhodcs himself has been a
By next Saturday, campaign co- collection of cight-tbot-tall panels cov-

chairs Bob Cowie and Harold Tanncr, ered with hundreds of photos of indi-
President Frank H.T. Rhodes, trustees vidual alumni from around the country
and other campaign Ieadcrs will have and world. W hen Rhodes sent a save-
joined more than 2,500 alumni for din- the-date note to alumni in thc regions,
ner, prcsidcntial remarksqvidco updates he asked, without saying why, if they
on Iife at Cornell, and the biggest would send in photosof themselvesand
audio/visual hit of the dinners pho- their families.
tos and slidcs of the alumni and their The use of the photos and slides
families. accords with the theme developed for
A legion of some 1,000 alumni vol- the regional phase and included on in-

unteers will follow up the cvents with vitations and in brochures: tt-f'he pic-
personal visits that, by campaign's end, ture won't be complete without youl''
will total more than 10,000. The volun- At the first dinner, in Boston, there
teers, working through more than 50 were enough to cover seven of the pan-
city committees. will also use phones, els, which are three feet wide. At each
group meetingsand other kinds of com- succeeding dinner, panels are added
munication to help bring the campaign from participants in that region; and the
to the attention of all alumni. accumulation now 18 panels is
ttWe're very pleased with the cam- shipped on to the next dinner.

paign so far, wlth the single reservation Besidesthedisplay itself,the night's
that we're not doing as well on endow- video/slide presentatlon surprises the
ment as we should be.'' says Tanner, guests with slide versions of the photos
who, with Cowie. co-chairs the trust- they have sent in.
ees' Developmcnt Steering Committee As of the end of September. with
as well as the campaign itself- about 60 percent of the time elapsed,

the campaign total had reached $929
million, or 74 percent of the goal. That
was $54.3 million over the original

:FIO' w% fe-u--d ehiefly rojections, which were made beforeP
*  those very e.mnltantial the recession set in.
i** t*--' w- ald give ul a W'T'he results are even more remark-@

able,'' says Reichenbach, Etgiven thefoundation. n *n we
..-.. of Stateof the economy,which,three years- -* 'he p , ,,in, hasn t really improved.

woe ln: 'ho ugh 1011.@. she attributes success to Rhodes
,

I*adlo hlp. Rolling a e 'h* the volunteers and the enthusiastic co-
x io- l lffoa now beix s operation of Cornell's deans and àirec-
In hund- ds of a'œ=itional tors. She also says that the strength of

the volunteer organization is consid-volunteea  who ean aN ly
ered unsurpassed among universities.

th*ie f- lh enAhulla-- In Besidesthe6s; regional-committee
a e latively bdlf H..' vital volunteers, more than 400 names fill
pha**.' out committees addressing major and

-  Bob Cowie Specialgifts, plannedgivinpthe Cornell
Campaign co-chair Fund and Tower Club, corN rate giv-

ing, youngalumni, parents,the regional
campaign Ieaders as well as 19 unit
committees focused on individual col-

ffWhen you're working on a five- Ieges or projects such as the library or
year frame, '' Cowie adds. ltif everyone Campus Life.
thinks nothing really has to get done till As Tanner noted, the only area lag-
the end. then nothing gets done. We've ging behind projections is that for en-
followedaplanwiththreephases,which dowment,which ismainlybeingsought
will be working concurrently in the for professorships, senior administra-
lpme stretch. tive positions and student financial aid.
GFirst we focused chiefly on those Of the target of $595 million, $322

very substantial giftsthat would give us million, or about 54 percent, had been
afoundation.Thenweopenedtheph% e pledged at the end of September.
of working through college leadership. An anonymous $30 million chal-
Rollinj out the regional effort now lenge grant helped bring in s3endowed
brings ln hundreds of additional völun- positions last year; and a recent, $12
teers who can apply their fresh enthusi- million challenge is intended to facili-
asm inarelatively brief butvital phase.'' tate endowment gifts of $30,000 and
Over the past two years, more than higher for the President's Fund. deans'

7ooalumni were trained to carry out the and directors' discretionary funds, fi-
regional campaigns. I murie Robinson, nancial aid or the Cornell Tradition.
directorof volunteerdevelopment, says EtHistorically.''uysTanner, çiendow-
521 came to meetings in 24 cities dur- ment has been associated with very
ing t'iscal year 1992; 547 to meetings in large numbers, and people are inclined
30 cities during 1993 with some to look at something more visible than
making second visits. endowment as an object of their gift.
Even though many had done some ûtW hat we are trying to convcy is

kind of fund raising before, Robinson that endowment giving goes on ben-
says, téthey wcrc very concerned about efiting Cornell forever.''

help diners

pickjust the Hght wine
By Krlstin Costello

For people who are not wine connois-
seurs or hobbyists. selecting wine either in
a store or restaurant can be a dreaded, in-
timidating experience, says Doug Hexter, a
graduateof the Mastersof Professional Stud-
ies Program at the School of Hotel Admin-
istration.
Hexter has arrived at what he believes is

a marketable solution to that problem, with
a product he calls the W ine Navigator,
pocket-sized, graphical guide that is de-
signed to helppeople match winewith food.

Slim and Iightweight, the Wine Naviga-
tor is held shut with Velcro. Inside, it holds
two separate wine wheels for white and red
wine that allow users to match 26 different
food categories with wine, and an eight-
page booklet containing charts that provide
information about the wine chosen. The
W ine Navigator will retail for $9.95.
Usingthisr ideyam v nordeHngskimp

scampi in a restaurant, for example, could
select white or red wine for the particular
food type, in this case, seafood. The W ine
Navigator gives three N ssible selections of
varying price, and by using the correspond-
ing chart, users can Iearn more about that
particular choice.
n e chart provides essential facts about

118 different wines, including how dry or
sweet it is, whether it is light or full bodied,
average price, servingtemperature, years to
avoid and the main grape type in the wine,
saidM exter.
n e idea originated with Hexter's work

on a mmster's thesis at Cornell, examining
ul-low Restaurants Can Sell M ore W ine.'' In
his research, Hexter Iooked at consumer
behavior, analyzing what consumers want
to know about wine and what makes them
intimidated when choosing wines.
Hexter suggests that by giving custom-

erstheinfo= ationtheywant,awine listcan
become a very effective marketing tool.
After graduating with the M PS degree

from the Hotel School in 1992. Hexter
founded his own company here in Ithaca
calledW ine Marketingsolutions Ltd.and is
now working with partner Eric Ewing, who
is a 1992 graduate of the Johnson Graduate
School of M anagement.
Ewinp who majored in marketing and

general management in business school,
said that his experience in Professor David
BenDaniel's Entrepreneurship and Enter-
prise class and hissummtr internshipwork-
ing at the New York Small Business Devel-
opment Center during business school
helped prepare him for starting his own
business.
The original focus of the business was

updating and organizing wine lists for res-
taurants.Thesewice,calledThe Smart W ine
List, essentially categorizes and rewords

wine lists by type to make them more under-
standable for the consumcr. Two ofthe lists
Hexter redesigned have won national
awards.
Hexterredesigned awine listforpierce's

1894 in Elmira Heights run by Joe Pierce, a
Cornell alumnus.upierce's has agreat wine
inventory,'' said Hexter, ttbut its wine list
simply needed to be arranged in a more
comprehensive way.''
Through theirwork, Hexter, president of

a W ine M arketing Solutions, along with his
partner, Ewing, recognized a niche in the
market for a product that would help the
average consumer understand more about
wine without having to pour through the
wine books currentlr on the market that are
geared toward the wlne hobbyist.
In designingthe W ine Navigator, Hexter

and Ewing were aiming to create an aes-
thetically pleasing, easy-to-carry product
that would not be mistaken for or displayed
in stores as a book. And, Hextersays, unllke
many new gadgets. the W ine Navigator is
not electronic. He believes there are too
many electronic devices on the market that
do not give the results they promise at a vecy
high price.
The challenge Hexter and Ewing now

face is marketingthetçnifty productnthey've
created. Both Hexter and Ewing worked on
W all Street before coming to Cornell.They
met while working for Donaldson, Lufkin
& Jenrette, Hexter in their International
Marketing division and Ewing in their East
Comst M arketing division.
Hexter then worked for Morrell & Co., a

major wine retailer in New York City, and
Hexterand Ewingactually considered start-
ing theirown wine imBmingcomjany that
would import wines from Australla.
Among W ine M arketing Solutions' first

customers is the Cornell Campus Store.
Hexter also recently met with Abby Nash. a
visiting lecturer at the Hotel School and
formerownerof Abby'sRestaurantin Ithaca.
Nash plans to share the W ine Navigator
with students in his W ine in Culture and
History class at the Hotel School.
Hexter says they have already pre-sold

500 W ine Navigators to various outlets in
the Ithaca area, as well as book stores and
wineshops in New Yorkcity andconnecti-
cut.The W ine Navigator is also available in
winery tasting rooms throughout this area
and in the Hudson Valley region.
Hexter and Ewing are currently engaged

in seeking a company that could provide
widerdistribution fortheirproduct. ttDistri-
bution is the key,'' said Ewing, ttand we are
looking at aIl avenues.''
Hexter will be available to demonstrate

and talk about thc W ine Navigator at the
Cornell Campus Store on Saturday, Nov. 6,
from 10:30 a.m. until noon during Home- '
coming W eekend.

G raduates
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Cœ ative inspiration u ow sno quitting tim e
CIT outœ ach m anager winsaward for her novel
By Nancy Rosen

Our Friend the M oon isn't known in many Iiterary
circles.-rhe author, Nancy Flynn,was 10 yearsold when her
essay received a second prize in a national contest spon-
sored by the Educational ABCS of lndustry in Niagara
Falls. However, Eden Undone may one day be familiar to
the literati. as it has been awarded the inaugural 1993James
Jones First Novel Fellowship.
The $2,000 fellowship is given annually to an American

author of a first novel in progress that exemplifies unblink-
ing honesty, determination and insight into modern culture,
whichcharacterizedthe workof the Iatelamesloncs,author
of From Here to Eternity.
Flynn's nove! was selected from 143 manuscripts sub-

mitted from around the nation, and she hopes that winning
the award will lead to publication of the completcd novel.
In 1980 Flynn came to Cornell to finish a bachelor's

degree that she'd started at Oberlin College in 1973. She'd
left Oberlin in 1975 to Gbe a real writer and experiencc the
world. Sixteen years of non-stop school is not a way to
experience life,'' she remarked.
ln the mid 1970s, she did the Ghippie-back-to-the-land

thinp'' got marriedand gavebirth to herson Colin. After her
divorce, Flynnreturnedtoschoolandgraduatedfrom Cornell
in January 1982 with a B.A. in anthropology with distinc-
tion in all subjects.
After graduating she held a job at Computerland in

Ithaca, was assistant director of Cornell Intbrmation Tech-
nologies (CIT) Sales and Repair, and now is the outreach
manager for the Sujport Serviccs Division of CIT.
Neverthelessswrltingwas always her first love, she said.

and she has dutifully kept a journal for the past 20 years.
She was accepted into and attended the New York Statc

Summer W riter's lnstitute at Skidmore during the summer
of 1989.
%el realized then that I wanted to make some litk changes.

Ruth Sabean, who was then my boss at CIT. allowcd me to
work parl time. I am incredibly grateful to the peoplc of ClT

and to Cornell as a whole for allowing me the flexibility to
pursue my graduate degree.'' she said.
Fljnn is now in her last semcsterof an M.A. in writing at

SuNY-Binghamton. Eden Undone was begun in spring
1990 as part of hercoursework in a novel-writingworkshop
directed by John Vernon, her adviser.
EtI think this book is thc story of a place that, as is so often

the case, was abandonedq'' Flynn said.
tterhe anthracite coal region of Northeastern Pennsylva-

nia, where I'm from, experienced a boom period that ended
afterthe 19th ccntury.rrhis place hasbeen in decline for 100
years.
bçW hat fascinated mc. and what this book is partially

about. is why people stay in places like these,'' she added.
She had a political agenda as well: to tell the talc of life

in post-industrial times. And she had an cmotional agenda,
also. Hcr protagonist is a woman named Graee W ildcr
Hurleywho isbranded ascrazy by the peoplearound herand
has spent her life in and out of hospitals for the mentally
insane.
bkGrace wasborn in 1922. A woman comingofage in that

time is a marginalized person to begin with. She's imagina-
tive. a bit kooky. she doesn't play by the rules.'' Flynn said.
The book chronicles the IivesofGrace. herhusband, Joe,

and her daughters, Eileen and Jane, over a period of nine
months in the spring, summcr and fall of 1969.
Asher Rose, Gracc's ktimaginary'' fricnd, serves as the

novcl's historical and metaphysical witness, thus allowing
Flynn lo describe the rclationship between the pcoplc and
the land's mining history.
Inspiration for Eden &?lJtpl?t? came from images and

mcmories from her past, lhings thal had scarcd her when she
was a child, like mine fires and cave-ins, and memories and
characters from the begreat fictional beyonds'' she said.
*tI had major library coups old historic documents

about the very town I'm from. Probably the most important
discovery I made was an historical. sociological treatment
()f the area l wanted to writé about called The AWlgt/tpz?l of
Coal. It had a great bibliography, and the marvelous Cornell
library had many of the holdings,'' Flynn said.
çklt was like beinga miner for intbrmation about my past,

my family, my absent tales,'' she said.
Onc of the characters, Nora, Grace's nemesis, is based

on a patient Flynn knew when she volunteered in a state
mental hospital, much like the one shc writes about in the
book.
ShecitedAlice Munro. Anton Chekhov and Jamdsloyce

as three authors who have influenccd her writing.
:tI Iove: in fact. thc dead white males now so out of favor

CjtjIjrLL

Naney Flynn

Homer, M ilton, Virgil. l am a Shakespearc nut -  my
Halloween costumes forthe past two years have been Juliet
and Cleopatra.''
W'hat does Flynn herself aspire to as an author?
itlf I could tell a story that can touch another person's lifc

in the way that so many fiction writers and poets have
touched minc, tha! would be the best. . . . It also would be
great to sell the movie rights, tool'' she said.
And who would she cast as the main characters ofEden

ualo?lc?
ktDaniel Day-lvewisasAsher, of course, M ary McDonnell

would be a good Grace, Laaura Dern could play the tecn-age
Jane. and Nora a lot of women could be Nora; no -  I
think it'd be Susan Sarandon with a little makeup and her
hair alI wild and dyed coal-blackl''

Statistician, librarian, chem is: writer and student form mùsical gm up,
Thc Haunt. the ABC Cafe and various fes-
tivals and benefits. The band began record-
ing Parallel Time at M asterview Sound
Crafts Studio in Dryden a year ago and
finished thispast M ay-Beingindependently
produced, however, has posed challenyes.
è<W e had to Iearn a Iot about distnbu-

tion,'Fsaid M ary Beth Bunge. <:W e had to do
a lot of research about what to do when you
independently produce a record, because
we don't have a label or contract.''
In addition to selling their product at

performances, said Bunge, the group also
developed a mailing list of people they
knew, from which enough revenue wasgar-
nered to pay for deals to distribute Parallel
Time nationally, as well as in Europt.
ttW e want to sell through mail-order and

in esoteric, independent recordstores-W e're
not M adonnaq'' said Bunge.
So what is an eft, anyway?
Rlt's an adolescent newt that lives in the

woods of central New York,'' said Bunge.
ç:W e were in the woods, walking around,
and we saw this really bright red newt. W e
thought it was prttty impressive, so we
looked it up in a Reader's Digest nature
book. They're only bright red (on land) for
a short time. and then they go back to the
water and become plain, boring o1d newts.
But they're really startling for a while, re-
ally incredible.''
tirrhey're like us '' said Vann. i'For a

while, we will be startling-''
Parallel Time isavailable in Ithaca at the

Ncw Alexandrian Book Store, Logos Book-
storc, M cNeil Music, Hickey's Music Cen-
ter and Sounds Finc. A CD release eoncert
and party will be held Friday, Nov. 5, at 8
p.m. at the Community School of M usic and
Arts Annex, East State Street. Tickets are $5.

By Barbara Yièn

W hat do statistics professors. librarians,
creative writing instructors, chemistry pro-
fessorsand doctoral studentsdo in theirfree
time?
lf they arelohn Bunge, M ary Beth Bunge,

David Vann, Linda Schwab and Craig
Triplett, they make music as a local band
named Eft, which this month releases its
debut CD/cassette, Parallel Time.
ttNot very many of my undergraduate

Students know I do thisv'' said John Bunge,
astatistics professor in the School of Indus-
trial and I-abor Relations who provides the
music and guitar for Eft. bç-lnhey'd be sur-
Prised.''
He formed the group in 1991 with his

wife, M ary Beth. a librarian in the Division
of Rare and Manuscript Collections. She
Provides Eft's vocals and keyboards, and
She writes the lyrics. Vann, who recently
rtceived his M .F.A. from Cornell and now
lecturesforthe university'screative writing
Program, was the first to join the Bunges.
tçlnitially we were looking for a second

guitarist,'' said Bunge, who changed his
mind after seeing an advertisement Vann
had posted in an Ithaca music store and
hearing him play the congas.
Triplett, adoctoral student in the English

Department, and Schwab, a chemistry pro-
ftssorat WellsG llege,joinedthetùoshodly
afterward. They were rccruited by Vann
from another local band he played in called
The Spam-fisted Butchers of Jazz.
ttAbout the first six monthswejust made

noise,'' said Triplett, tçand then suddenly it
became music.'' Triplett is on drums, and
Schwab plays the saxophone for Eft.
Eft's music is a self-described blend of

rock, jazz and folk elemcnts. The lyrics on
ParallelTitneaçe contemplativeand at times
wistful the title track, for instance, la-
ments of Gtrying to say what might have
been/ to have but not to hold/ a story left
untold/ qut in a parallel time-''
<1W e did think about a kind of story line

to the album,'' said Schwabs Séand I think
gwhat emergedj was this theme of zwhat
might have happened.'''
The idca of ttparallel timc.'' cxplained
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ER is (feont eow feom left): John Bunge, MaG Beth Bunge and David Vann, and
(leeond row f'om 1*/1: Oeaig Triplett and Linda R hwab.

Mary Beth Bunge, was illustrated in a tele-
vision show called Dark Shadows.
aDark Shadows' parallel time plot was

the idea that you could go through a m' irror

and see the alternative lifc (that would have
resultedj if you had madc a differcnt deci-
sionsomewhere alongtheway. It'san inter-
esting concept,'' she said.
Eft played its first gig as a group in 1992

at the CRS Barn, a dance studio on
Triphammer Road. It also has appeared at

Eh
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Among 'h* adists qrepazing their wozks for the
Hispanic azl exhiblti/n aze Gzonk (ab/ve), who
paints on an inteeior wall of the dohnson M ué
seum; Rimee faedillo (above, eight), who shlw
*I* die and stones outside the m useum ; Ronald
Qonxalex (below, eigh') with 1h* saeeifieial
ezosses in his installation; Raphael Montahex
Oetia (fae eight, tlp), with his work MExplolive
Id*am Bloks and Bom bsg'; and Am alia Mesa-
Bain. (fae 'ight, bouom), p'eparlng h*e wl'k
that deals with Mevidenee and - In al elflee.
tlon. of tN@ Qhllano lxpeeieneem'' A' eight a'e
th* aleeadym ontroveelial baeeie's ln th* Artl
Quad b# Daniel d. Madin*a tha' 'efee to 'h*
IIv*l lf m lgeant w oek- l, politieal '*fugeel and
@1h*e *xilem

Hllpanic ads continuedfrom-ge 1

He is also making an artwork on the Arts
Quadrangle that consists of 8-foot-tall
fences lining 3*  feet of walkway space.
RW e wanted the place where the exhibit

will be held to be affected by the presence of
the art,'' Piedra said. H'rhere is a feeling of
permanence at Cornell. n e pathways, for
example, are taken for jranted. But maybe
people will see them ln a different light,
after the and Ithaca has

ism,'' 4 p.m., museum lobby; Friday, Nov.
19: ççGender and Society: The Politics of
Feminism,'' 4 p.m., M oot Court Room,
M yron Taylor Hall; and Riday, Dec. 3:
GRace and M ind: 'I'he Fair Measuring of
Intelligence,'' 4:30 p.m., Black Box The-
atre, Center for Theatre Arts.
un is is very much a show of American

art that deals with rrgional, national and
international issues, aesthetics and genres,''
Noriega said. Ktlnstallation, for example, is

much an international artform with

space of Cornell
considered the possib. ility of evanexence.''
The various installatlons in the exhibi-

tion consider aesthetic, political and cul-
tural issues.'rhe work by Ortiz, GExplosive
Ideas Bx ks and Bombs.'' explores the
idea of the university ms a ubomb factory,'' a
site for the manufacture and distribution of

n rough the Mexican Appleerree.'' Aseries
of blasts of light across the night iky will
transform the Museum into a beacon send-
ing messages throughout the area in M orse of the Americas.

ill tdhighly explosive material: ideas
. code, the medium that university founder * Ronald Gonzalez: His work w
Gbook trial'' bition of I ntino art? Or does it just happen Ezra Cornell helped develop through build- titled ç%Nimbus of Tears'' and will represf'Ortiz will staje a series of

erformances, ln conjunction with the to be an exhibition of Chtcano, Puerto ing telegrajh lines in the 1840s and '50s. A aKaffoldingof sacrificial crossesand set'#P
Cornell I-aw School and the Theatre Arts Rican and other utino artists whose work recent exhlbitor at the Whitney Museum lar malic, exploring the relationships Y
Department, to ç'passjudgment on particu- operates on many levels? These are ques- Biennial (1991) and the Centerforcontem- tween Ilfe and death and our çerceptiong t
larly controversial books accusedby popu- tions the work itself will ask of the viewer, Nrary Art in Sante Fe, N.M., her works heaven. Gonzalez, who is a vlsiting prof*
lar culture of various misdeedsy'' Noriega Piedra said. questlon theboundariesof language and art. sor of art at Cornell this ïear, is a nativ: t.
said. All of the installations deal with jues- * Mada Brito: Her Cornell exhibit will Binghamton and hms exhlbited extensivejl

Gbook trials'' is Satur- tions of evanescence. M any deal wlth it consist of Gthe evocgtion of a living room, throughout the area. 'n e schedule of
ççscience and Faith: Creation- through evocationsof death. In conjunction open like a stage set, with a covered laby- * Gronk was one of the founders of tiday, Nov. 6:

i
!

very
a% ut a3o-yearhistory. It also looks back to
a time when art wms made for the home or
community -  the Hispanic tradition of the
home altar,forexample- andbefore it was
made for mtiseums,'' he added.
Does it make sense to call this an exhi-

with the exhibition, Mudents in Hispanic
Studies celebrated the Day of the Dead by
making masks depicting characters in His-
panic history.
S<Revelaciones/Revelations:HispanicM

of Evanescence'' will be on exhibit from
Saturday, Nov. 6, to. Sunday, Dec. 19. The
creation of the exhibits and related events
will be documented by video artist and
documentarian Edin Velez.
The artists and brief descriptions of their

works are:
* CeliaAlvarez Mufloz:isA Gustof W ind

rinth and corridors situated beyond-''
k was included in the recent exhibitio'W0r

Gcuban Artists of the 20th Century'' at tl/
Museum of AM in Fort Lauderdale.

g#

e /. Rimer Cardillo: His Cornell piec
titled Gl-,a Quebrada de los Cuervos ('1Y
Gorge of the Crowsl'' and is to pay hom#/

d by tlsto the extreme experiences endure
: t(indigenous peoples

. A cuqi (referenccgl'the buriai forms of many lndigenous
tures of his native Uruguay) will be c0;'
structed, and a large banner will be affix/
to the sideof the museum.ile hasexhibitd
widely and internationally. His art disyl#/'
an afhnity with pre-columbian archltd
ture as a monument to the unwritten histd
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'Qi>noaugroupAscolnauseal:HisworkfteM
stoward a mixtureof East tzs Angelesiax
: ollywx dcultures

.Ata rnell-hewillpRk
t a - iant tattoo from the inside of the

'tk lxlng outy- on ah interior wall of thed'h
useum

. His most recent solo shows havebe
nat tlw Galerie claude samuel in paris

 the san Jose Museum of Art
.

 * Daniel J Martinez: one of the most

1992 and recently had a solo exhibition at
the W hitney Museum.
* Raphael M ontahez Ortiz: His contri-

bution to RRevelaciones'' is GExplosive
Ideas Books and Bombs,'' which will
explore the idea of the university œs a
Ktbomb factory,'' a site for the manufacture
and distribution of that highly explosive
material: ideas.

'*etroversialcontemporaryartists-hewil, x series of x-book trial-' performances, e lntelmational M one phabet:
'Qhetru

ct barriers on the pathways of done in conjunction with the cornell Law A .- M -- xumerals: Punctuation:l%1
ell,s hallowed Arts ouadrangle that school and Theatre oepartment, will pass s -  ... x - . j .. -  . .  yull stop .. .. . .loftrtoth

elivesof migrantworkers,politi- judgment on particularly controversial c - .- . o --- z .. jjypuen - ....-:'%l 
refu ees and otuer exiles. Martinez books accused by popular culture of vari-JeAkibited; CH - -  -  -  P * - - * 3 ...- -  Apostrophe .- --- .at the 1993 W hitney Biennial ous misdeeds.!*1 % l chicago, where his work Nov. 6: --science and y'aitu: creation- D - * * O -- * - 4 ....-  semicolon - .- .- .t, pture

, *tlw ,, E . R .- . j
on -- ..--Rted heated debate on the nature and ism. 5 * * * . . Exclamatr 1% <. F . .- . s . . . 

. .Qf art. Nov. 19: Genderandsociety:The Poli- 6 - . .:h 
* A ,, G - - . -j- -qk malia Mesa-Bains: Her piece

, tics of Feminism . 7 - - .. .i 
Rqi a jj . . . . u . . .# ti
ox s

tas: Evidence, Ruin and Regenera- Dec. 3: Race and M ind: The Fair Mea- g 
-  -  -  . .

-*' Will deal with :çevidence and ruin as suring of Intelligence.'' I * * V * . . - .)p rtu  
.. Q - - - -'

rc u''Mu 'lons of the Chicano experience,'' A pioneerof the Destructivist art move- J .- - - w .- - g - -...' 'Nenging the validity of art and relating ment of the 1960s and a founderof the first K - .- x - ..-t% c 
.hicano experience to a western paint- Hispanic art museum in the country (El L .-  .. y - .- -in' t

radition. Recipient of a 1992 Museo del Barrio in New York City), Ortiz z - - ..
! l . Arthur Fellowship, she had an instal- is internationally known for his art, videoR%

qi at the Istanbul Biennial in Turkey in and pedormance
.).

A jame will be played nightly for the
nextslxweeksstadingNov.6,atthe Herbert
F. Johnson Museum of AI1. Celia Alvarez
Musoz and Daniel Martinez will beam
riddles into the night sky, using Morse code
and blmsts of light. The blasts will begin at
nightfall, continuing into the early morning.

n e Johnson M useum can be seen from
most public places in Ithaca, including, for
example,Top'ssum % rketandLynahK v .
For the solution to the riddle, look in

next Thursday's Cornell Chronicle. The
paperwill carry the solutions in every issue
for the next six weeks.

Solve the rzW#le on the H ill
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By Roger Segelken

The 1,100 people of the newly consoli-
dated Division of Facilities and Campus
Services have put their names, telephone
numbers and reputations on the line by
publishing a directory that tells who's re-
sponsible for what.
Before the former Division of Facilities

and Business Operations merged last sum-
mer with Facilities Planning and Construc-
tion, there wasconfusion about where to get
help, according to Hal Craft, vice president
forfacilitiesandcampussewices.The man-
agement of the new division decided to
surve itscampustçcustomers'' in telephone!
intervlews and questionnaires, and it que-
ried 10 percent of the division's employees
in focus groups.
66h lot of the problems seemed to have to

do with inadequate communications or un-
clearexpectations,'' accordingto Craft. <tW e
are the istewards' who are responsible for
building and maintaining the university fa-
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Fuddruckers' cœ ator gives
H nchising advice t: students
By Kristin Costello

6sDoes your idea have the potential to
bccome a million-dollar business?''
That is the first question you have to

consider when you come up with an idea
for a restaurant franchise. Phil Romano, a
nationally recognized restaurateur, told stu-
dents at the School of Hotcl Administra-
tion in a question-and-answer session Iast
Tuesday afternoon as part of the school's
career fair.
Since he began his entrepreneurial ca-

reer in the early 1960s, Romano hascreated
more than 18 restaurants, among them
Fuddruckers, Romano's Macaroni Grill and
his most recent creation, Spagcddies.
He currently is a consultant to and joint

venture partner with Brinker International,
where he is working on a Mexican concept
called Cozymels.
ttYou need to look at what they're a1-

ready doing out there in the restaurant
industry and then make it better,'' Romano
said in response to a student who expressed
interest in one day purchasing his own
t-ranchise.
Romano talked about theorigination and

successof hisoriginal Rudy'scountry Store
and Bar-B-oue, a convenience store and
barbeque establishment that is now fran-
chised andexpandingthroughoutthe South-
west. They starled out, said Romano, by
travelingaround and looking at what every-
oneelsewasdoing in thebarbequcbusiness.
teEveryoneadvedisedthatthey were K-rhe

Best Barbeque in Texas,' so wc hung a sign
KW t B B-oue in Texas.''' 'that said ors r

Everything at Rudy's is grillcd outside,
Romano said, and the store sells meat tbr
people to take home and cook themselves.
In thefirst year, it reached salesof morethan
$6* ,000, and now, in its third year, the
businesshasgenerated morethan $3million
in sales.
Whey a student asked Romano why he

had decided to join Brinker International
after having such a remarkable success
record independently, Romano said that his
connection with Brinker has provided him
the opportunity to work on multiple con-
cepts for new businesses. while not having
to simultaneously go out and find resources
to finance each new concept.
Romano encouraged students to get in-

volved in the industry long enough to learn
and understand it.
In the process, he said, Kûfigure out what

the problemsarewiththebusinessandcome
up with solutions that is creativity and
that will make you a success.''
Afreshman inthegrouptalked to Romano

about her interest in opening a soul food
t ranithatwould be an alternativeto theres au

typical fast food burger or fried chicken
restaurant. Romanosaid herideawasagood

one and agreed that ethnic food is increas-
ingly becominy popular in that market. He
suggested crcatlnga rcstaurant forsoul food
that would be something in betwcen fast
tbod and casual dining.
Romano sharcd another idea with stu-

dents that began when he was visiting Ja-
pan. The restaurant concept would be an
Americanized versionof alapanese noodle
and soup shop. Romano painted a very
vivid picture of the restaurant, dcscribinj
the large black kettles filled with steaminj
broth, freshly cut vegetables at the countef
and roasted chickens that would be visible
to the customer.
In discussing the growing numberof fast

food reslaurants. a studentasked Romano 10
comment on the çurrent trend of people
ing to supermarke? to take out meals andgo

the popularity of food courts in malls.
Romano said that that trend, in fact. is what
made putting a deli in his first restaurant,
Romano's Macaroni Grill. in San Antonio
such a big success. Pcople want to have
choices, he said, but they also want conve
nience.
ln response to a question about cstablish-

ingcredibility inthe industry, Romanocolm
pared the industry to basketball: StYou havf
to start out small, work hard, develop yot!f

Rom ano eneoueaged s'udents
to @<  involved in 'h* induste
long enough 'o undea tand it.
OFiguee ew.e what th* prob-
Iem s a-  w i'h th@ business
and eom e up w ith solutions -
'ha' is ea ativity and 'Nat w ill
m ake you a sueeess.H

talents and make a lot of little wins befofc
lIy make it.'' Sometimes, he toldyou rea

students, that requires giving other peoplf'
such as a good chef and good management,
<ta iece of the business,'' because withosP
those people you can't make your busine*
a success.
Romano said that the three main ingredi,

ents to running a successful company aff
lldthe concept itself

, good management a
cajital. G'T'he key with a1I these places,'' l/
sald, tiis volume. and without sales, you'ff
dead in the water-''
On the eve of a two-day career fair at tll:

Hotel School, Romano advised students to
go out into the business world, not thinkigf
in terms of which company wants you t0
work for them, but rather, for which cOl11-

étf;o there af/pany you would like to work.
learn the business,'' hesaid, itandthen figurç

,, jout how you can make it better.

M oa  Iate-night study spaces
aa  olea d am und cam pus
n e university has arranged to provide

late-night study space in four areas on cam-
pus including Uris Library and to
monitor usage with an eye to making the
changes permanent.
n e changes are a short-term response to

two Student M sembly resolutions request-
ing 24-hour study space on campus. W hile
the added hours are being offered, Provost
Malden C. Nesheim will be working with a
task group to develop ttrecommendations
on what steps the university can take to
improvethe entirelearningenvironment . . .
with the specitic objective of ensuring that
apyropriate space is available at the appro-
prlate times for students to complete their
academic assignments.''
n atchargeforthegroup, which Nesheim

says should report by the end of the year,
wmsofferedby President Frankll.'l'. Rhodes
ifi his response last June to the Assembly
resolution favoring a 24-hour space.
n e new study space and added hours

are:
. Uris Library: 9 p.m. to midnight, Fri-

days and Saturdays. This change restores
most of the service-hour reductions made at
the start of this academic year-t-rhe cutback
of service from 10 a-m. to noon Saturday
mornings stands.) The new hours begin
during the first week of November.
@ Purcell and Noyes Community Cen-

ters: Effective Oct. 13, Purcell's W endy
Purcell Lounge and Noyes' third-floor
Browsing Library had hoursextendedseven
days a week until 2 a.m. from 11 p-m. at
Purcell and midnight at Noyes.
* Willard Straiyht Hall: Effective Oct.

18, the Browsing Llbrary,which hadclosed
at 8 p.m .. stays opcn weekdays until 10
p-m. That is expected to be extended again
shortly until 11 p.m.ythe hourthestraight
itself closes.
'n ese changes will run through the fall

and spring semesters. Larry 1. Palmer, vice
president for academic programs and cam-
pus affairs, says use of the space during
these added hours will be monitored, with
the results helping the Nesheim group de-
velop long-term recommendations.
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LBJ, dcowpoke
from  D ii e,' is
l'uchtenbum 's
Iectuœ  topic
By Carole Stone

--l-yndon Johnson: The Old Cowpoke from Dixic'' wi 11
be t he subj cct of prize-w i n n i ng h istori an W i l l i am E .
Leuchtenburg's Newman Lccture i n American Civil ization
on Nov . 8 at 4:30 p.m . i n HoI l is E. Corne I I Auditori um .
Leuchtenburg, a mcmber of Cornel I ' s Class of 1 94, 3- is

the Newman Visiting Protkssor of Amcrican Civil ization i n
the History Department, wherc he is teaching a seminar ()n
America from the 1930s to thc present. He is also in the
midst of writing a book about three **southcrn'' prcsidents
- -  Franklin Roosevelt, Harry Truman and Lyndon Johnson.
'-Being a Southerner was a disadvantage to Johnson, st)

he pictured himself as a W esterner. or a cowpokc,''
Leuchtenburg said of the Texan president. Roosevelt made
W arm Springs. Ga., his second home, and Truman came
from Missouri, a border state between the North and South.
W hile Jimmy Carter and Bill Clinton may be truly

Southern presidents, Roosevelt, Truman and Johnson each
had aprofound impacton the South. on race relations and on
civil rights.
Leuchtenburg, 71. is a world-renowned expert on

Roosevelt and his presidency: Scholars from seven coun-
tries gathered at Cambridge University in September to
celebrate the 30th anniversary of his book, Franklin D.
Roosevelt and the New Deal, 1932-1940, a book that won
the Bancroft and Francis Parkman prizes and is one of the
most often assigned college history texts.
In 1965, two years after the publication of this prize-

Winning book. Johnson invited him to the W hite House.
Rl'le gave me an hour and a and he washalf. totally

indiscreet,'' Leuchtenburgsaid, his
eyes sqarkling. $%He talked about
journallsts, about JFK, and what
he said and the language he used
took me totally by surprise.''
A framed yhotograph of

Leuchtenburg wlth the OId Cow-
ke hangson thewall of his homeF0

ln Chapel Hill, N.C., where at the
University of North Carolina he
has been the W illiam Rand Kenan

Com ptm ller brings good new s and caution
By Sam Segal

State Comptroller H. Carl Mccall said on a Cornell visit
Oct. 29 that the state was heading for a budget surplus this
year but said educators should not relax lobbying efforts in
their own behalf.
Mccall the state'schief auditor,fiscal ofticerandsole

trustee of its $56 billion pension fund said his Oct. 15,
mid-year figures showed personal and corporate tax rev-
enucs at $400 million above projections. while expenses
were on target.
But, duringabriet'visitwithcornell'sstrategicplanning

Advisory Board, Mccall said that the good fiscal news didnot reflect realjob creation or structural improvement in theProfessor of History since 1982.
Among the other photographs

k- hllnwuo  that attest to 40 years of scholar-
shipandactivism are Iœuchtenburg
marching with the Rev. Martin

Luther King Jr. in Montgomery in 1965, iestifying before
the Senateludiciary Committeeon Robert Borkln 1987and
talking with Gov. M ario Cuomo, whom Leuchtenburg said
gave him a wonderful interview, in 1990.
An historian can be a political activist, and a political

activist an historian, according to Leuchtenburg, whose
Presidential addressto the American Historical Association
in 1990 was devoted to that subject. It is more dangerous to
beexclusivelyonethingortheotherthantocombinethetwo
in the same person, he said.
In another presidential address, this one to the Organiza-

tion of American Historians in 1985, Leuchtenburg dis-
Cussed the current interest in social history and itseclipse of
N litical

eCOn0my.
To thc board and to an earlier gathering of statutory-

college faculty, staff and students he said that there was
still the need for Iong-term planning to set prioritieson whal
can and cannot be funded, and he added: RW e've got to
invest in education, even during difficult times. . . . I hope
a1l of you will be forceful advocates for your cause.''
Mccall was full of compliments for Cornell:
To a small group of deans and senior administrators of

the statutorycolleges and Cooperative Extension.hesaid; t:I
am really appreciative of Cornell's unique pannership with
the state-'' And to the planningjroup, when President Frank
H.T. Rhodes invited Mccall's ldeason Cornell 's future role

A thletics, Unitedhi
story.

GYoudon't havetobe agung-ho multiculturalistto know
that things are a helluva lot better than they used to be,''
G uchtenburg said, sitting in Michael Kammen's McGraw
llall office

, which he is using while Kammen is away.
ççBut m litical history has been pushed too far aside by

K cial history. Has the multicultural emphasis, including
New York state's curriculum, gone too far? Yes it has.
Social and political history are not irreconcilable. They
Ought to be synthesized,'' he said.
Leuchtenburg's intluence on the profession continues to

be felt: Sevcral of bis books are being published in revised
4nd updated versions. Cornell University Press has just
Published an update of ln the Shadow of FDR.. From Harry
Truman toRonaldReagan with a newsubtitle to include Bill
Clinton. Perils of Prosperity, 1914-32, first published 35
years ago, is also being published in revised edition.
Leuchtenburg is also publishing new books, including a

eollection of essays on the Supreme Court in the 1930s and
Abookof essayson Roosevelt and the New Deal that will be
out by the end of the year.
The scholar and activist's intluence continues to be felt,
in the students hetoo, has taught. among them Cornell's

Professor Richard Polenberg, the Goldwin Smith Professor
Of American History. Polenberg wrote his Ph.D. with
Q uchtenburgatc lumbiauniversity,where Leuchtenburg
taught for 30 years. ttI remtmber him from the first day of
4 graduate seminar, and now to see him a professor at
Cornell gives me great satisfaction,'' Leuchtenburg said.

* @
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A charity fund-raising auction featuring sports memora- d'ze
# 9:bilia, more than 20 vacation packages and dozens of items

to appeal to people of all ages will be held on Friday, Nov.
5, beginning at 6:30 p-m. in Alberding Field House. This
year, the United W ay chapters of Tompkins County and 70
Cortland County are working in conjunction with Cornell
Athletics on the project.H'This event allows Cornell University to work closely 60

with the local United W ay chapters to raisc funds duringheir respective campaign drivess'' said M ichael Veley, 50
t
associate athletic director for communications and chair-f theevent. Velcy also said that each organization will 40
man O
keep 1(X) percent ofthc proceeds bid on items it brings to the
auction. Proceeds raised by Cornell Athletics will support 3:

its general athletic fund.
Among the vacation packages are trijs to Hawaii, Colo- 20

rado ski resorts, San Diego, San Franclsco. three Florida
resorts, Montreal and Myrtle Bcach. 10
Professional and collegiate sports memorabilia includes

photos, jcrseys, hockey sticks, balls and player cards from Q
dozens of Iuminaries.
The auction will feature silent and live bidding. The z

silent auction begins at 6:30 p.m., and people will have the
opportunity to inspect the merchandise and bid on items of *
interest. The live auction will begin at 8 p.m. U nlb/d g

W aë team up
auctlon

in the state and region, the comptroller said:
RYou are already contributing significaritly in public

policy, service andtraining; lcanonly hopeyouwillexpand
our role.''y
M ccall, in discussinghisofficeatan Ivesilall reception.

said ttan interesting social-policy issue'' that he will be
facing is whether, and how much, to use the leverage of the
retirees' pension fund for social or N litical action.
As holder of 3 million shares of Eastman Kodak stock,

for instance, the state, said M ccall, could oppose planned
layoffs as bad for the state economy but could also support
them, becausv they might strengthen the company and thus
yield more income for retirees. He said that the policy
question would be carefully considered.
M ccall, a Democrat, was elected by the legislature in

M ay following the resignation of Republican Ned Regan.
He stands for election a year from now.
A threc-term state senator from Manhattan during the

1970s and a vice president for Citicorp/citibank, Mccall
has served as president of the New York City Board of
Education, ambassador to the United Nations and commis-
sionerforthestateDivisionof Human Rightsandof theport
Authority of New York and New Jersey.
Mccall, who wasaccompaniedby Assemblyman Madin

Luster and introduced by Henrik N. Dullea, vlce president
for university relations, Included thc Cornell visit on a tour
of the Southern Tier.
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Peter Morenusluniversity Photography
m ate comptx llez H. larl Mccall (eent*') ehats with P'@v**t Malden @. N**N*im (l*R) and Vie* Prelident
Heneik N. Dullea dueing his oet. 29 visi' to eam pus. ':W *'v@ @*' to invee  in *dueation, even during di/ieult
tim es,'' Mecall said. ..I hope aII of #ou will b@ fo'eeful adv- at*l f@r y@ur eaule'
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Thuelday, 1 1/1 1 r,, t..'' ',:'
wRaiders of the Lost Ark'' (1981) direded by ' '' '' 3 '' ' *# / . Anâhop@lo@l, , ,s..... ,, . . jy.;w y w . -.> . sjm djscussion of ''Joe LeahyTrilogy'' and newSteven Spielberg, with Harrison Ford, Karen Alen . ' . '- .. . t

anjpaul Freeman, 7:25 p.m. ' ': . *, h ethnographic films led by Robert Mcher, anthro-
Snow White and the Seven Dwarfsp (1937), , ' , y ) . * ' POlOgy, Nov. 5, 3:30 p.m., 215 McGraw Hall.

direded by David Hand, 10 p,m. 'C-yr. - . '

''
. .: . Applied Mathem aties( .> > ' . , .' ''Kronecker Produd computations '' charles

#z r ' ' l Van Loan, computer Science, NoV. 5, 4 p.m., 456
. . , w r. .j.L 

. j ! Theory center.
. . . .

' 
... 

é ,. .ï .. p w jrotsTheoryof Realvarieties,'' Paul Pederson,
.t , j, ;.-,. -)j 'j . y' . . . , - 

k . 
. -,,t) , . 2 -,),: C. ;-?/ ? .jr. j-y ja j:l 4. !j,7z'1i+

.j.../ . , ( t ,, #j computer science, NOv. 9, 12:20 p.m. , 708k) 
-.r:- ' - . 
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' lyy. . . yqy (:,y . , P y, . . ujrurjgujng x-nay Emission by Neuron Stars1 f

.) . yy .ty,,yy j ..... ayj, ajat;jy yyojus jrj yjja oajaxyyp astj omb, uni-* Thells/Dlee-'datlon: The thesis/dissedation 'e''f - ' ' #th
submission deadline fora January 1994 degree is Photographs by Charles Harringtonlunivcrsity Photoyaphy Versity Of lllinois, Nov. 4, 4:30 p.m., 105 Space
Jan. 14, 1994. Students should see the Graduate Th. highligh: of a Nov. T çonled by th* syraeule Solie'y for New Musie w lll be Sciences.
School thesis adviser (walk-in office hours 8:30 o . pldo% ano. of steven m ueky's eFou: P- ms of A.R. Ammons/' inspieed by ''BinaW Populations,'' David Mtham, Centerfor '
a m. to noon, 1 :30 to 4 p.m. weekdays) for ap- ammons, Mcolleu ld poemm 1@51.1@7ï .* m ueky (IeR) is ehai' of 'h* Mulie M trophysics, Nov. 1 1 , 4:30 p.m., 105 Space Sci-
proval of the format of their thesis/dissertation n. rjmenq Ammons (right) is the Goldwin Smith Profelsor of Poetry. PRCOS'pa
before submittinq the final copies to the Graduate
School. Binohem iste
. Confer*ne*A-rav*l Grants:Applications are *What Makes Ribosomal RNA Promoters So

dueatmeGraduateFell- shipœ ce, SageGradu- Strong?'' Richard Gourse, University of Wiscon-
ate Center, by Dec. 1 for January conferences. ' sin, Nov. 5, 4 p,m., large semknar room, Biotech-
Applicationsare available at graduatefield offices; nology Building.
registered graduate studenys invited to present
papers are eligible. Chem ista

HA Picosecond View of Organic Chemistfy''
. Kevin Peters, University of Colorado at Boulder,

Mulie Depaem ent Nov, 6 at 8 p.m. in Bailey Hall. Tickets. at $2 for Nov. 8, 4:40 p.m., 1 19 Baker.
. Hesterian Musicism by Karlton Hester and Cornell students and R forthe general public, are uspectroscopic Blackholes.'' RobedField, MIT,

friends, Nov. 5, 8:15 p.m. Barnes Hall, $2 at the on sale at the Willard Straight Hall box office, Nov. 1 1 , 4:40 p.m., 119 Baker.
tdoor. Hester describes h1s music as a creative Rebop Records, Ithaca Guitar W orks and

process through which a compositional style TicketMaster. rity & Regi@nal Planning
merges', a music where other musicians, kinetic ''Decentering Decentralization: ANewAppro ch

- -  -- and visual artists and poets can meet to produce a Statlee Auditlrium Coneert Series to City Power,'' Gerald Frug, Harvard t-aw School,
new art form through imaginative efforts. The Chamber Music Society of Lincoln Center Nov. 5. 12: 15 p.m., 1 15 Tjaden Hall.

AO Na*@I@:, . Cornell University Glee Club's 125th Anniver- will perform Nov. 4 at 8:1 5 p.m. in Statler Audito-
uAnatomy of a Mesopotamian City: The sary Concert, Nov. 6, 8:1f p.m,, Sage Chapel, $6 rium. Tickets are $30 to $50 for students and $35 Cognitive Studi*s

Mashkan-shapir Project* Elizabeth Stone, SUNY at the door or from Lincoln Hall ticket office, 255- to $58.50 for the general public. The ticket office is .'A New Approach to Learning Theory: Evi- '
Stony Brook, Nov. 8, 8 p.m., 22 Goldwin Smith 5144, 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. open weekdays between 9 a.m. and 1 p.m., tele- dence From Computational Studies of Natural
Hall. @ The Syracuse Society for New Music and phone 255-5144. LnnguageAcquisitionyN Shyam Kapur, James Cook

baritone W illiam Black will perform Four Poems of University, Australia, and visiting in computer sci-
Bioeh*m ilto , Mol*eulae & A.R. Ammons by Steven Stucky and other pieces ER ence, Nov. 5. 3:30 p.m. , 202 Uris Hall.
c*II Billogy by Godfrey. Waggoner, Lutoslawski and Tower, The folk-jazz-rock ensemble ''Eft,'' with most of

Ef Racker Ledureship in Biology and Medi- Nov. 7, 4 p.m., Barnes Hall. An informal reception its members part of the Cornell community, will Eçology & Systematies
cine: wHuman Genome Research,'' Sydney for music Iovers to meet composer Stucky and celebratethe release of its CD ''Parallel Time''with ''Punctuated Evolution of Echinoderm Devel-
Brenner, University of Cambridge and Scripps performers will follow. a concert and party on Nov, 5 at 8 p,m. at the opment,'' Gregory Wray, SUNY Stony Brook, Nov.
Research lnstitute, Nov. 11 , 8 p.m., Alumni Audi- . Pianist Jonathan Shames will perform works CSMA Annex, above T.G. Miller's on East State 10, 4 p.m., A106 Corson Hall.
torium, Kennedy Hall. by Beethoven, Prokofiev, Schubert and Berg on Street. The Firehouse Dance Company will make

Nov. 10 at 8:15 p,m. in Barnes Hall. a guest appearance. Admission is $5. Eleeteieal Engineedng
Chemilte  * The Cornell Chorale, under the diredion of ''Ferroeledric Thin Film Technology for Next-
Miles Ledure: lHighly Organized Thin Films of Thomas Sokol, will pedorm l.a Petite Messe Bound Ioz Qlory Generation Semiconductor Memoryr'' Reza

Organic Materials for Molecular Eledronics Appli- Solennelle by Rosslni on Nov. 1 1 at 8: 15 p.m, in Nov. 7: Joan Crane will perform ragtime, blues Moazzami, Motorola Inc., Nov. 9, 4:30 p.m., 219
cations,, W.J. Feast, Universityof Durham, Nov. 4, Sage Chapel, and hot finger style guitar in three Iive sets in the Phillips Hall.
4:40 p.m., 1 19 Baker. Commons Coffeehouse in Anabel Taylor Hall.

Com @II Coneed Comm iglion Sets are at 8:30, 9:30 and 10:30 p.m. Admission is F- it & Vlgetable Sçienee
olassle. The Cornell Concert Commission presents free, Bound for Glory can be heard Sundays from MEtiology of Strawberry Black Root Rot,*
Bpanathenaic Amphorae: The Other Side,* Ri- Matthew Sweet wjth special guest Holl/aith on 8 to 1 1 p.m. on WVBR-FM, 93.5. Katherine Wing, graduate student, Nov. 4. 4 p.m..

chard Hamiion, Nov. 6, 4 p.m., 22 Goldwin Smith 404 Plant Science
Hall. ''Damage-adion Thresholds for W eed Man-

agement in Apple Orchards,> 1an Merwin, fruit &
Z**â A*l* PO @'*> discussion, meet at the Balch Archway. Sunday Vegetable science. Nov. 1 1 . 4 p.m., 404 Plant
Uhe R* d to Unification of China,n Lee Ching- morning dawn prayers. For details, call 253-2401 . Science.

ing, Straits Exchange Foundation, Republic of 'P
China, Nov. 4, 4:45 p.m.: 165 McGraw Hall. catholie Qe*logilal A-i*neel
*-rhe Changing Stratlfication Strudure in the w eekend Masses: Saturday, 5 p.m.., Sunday, uModulation of Chemical Mantle Fluxes to the

People's Republicof China,''t-ioiang, The People's 9:3c, 1 1 a,m, and 5 p.m., Anabel Taylor Audito- Oceans W Hydrothermat Rumes,'' Linda Godfrey,
University, Beijing, Nov. 5, 4:30 p.m.j G-08 Uris rium. Daily Masses at 12:20 p.m. in Anabel Taylor Nov. 4, 4:30 p.m., 1 120 Snee Hall.
Flall' Chapel. Sacrament of Reconciliation, Saturday, *Kinematics of Centraland EastAsia,'' Bill Holt,

Co alive W 'iting PO gram 3:30 p.m., G-22 Anabel Taylor Hall. SUNY Stony Brook. Nov. 9, 4:30 p,m., 1 120 Snee
Hi*'@G  Noted Hispanic author Elena Castedo will read Hall.
*Lyndon Johnson: The Old Cowpoke From from her work Nov. 11 at 4:30 p.m. in the A.D. Cheistian Seienee

Dixie,, William Leuchtenburg, University of North white House. Herfirst novel, Paradise (Elparaiso), Tes-timonyand discuuion meeting everyThurs- Q*n*1i** & D*v*l@pm*nl
' '' Coli aka Model Mitochondria,'' JamesCarolina at Chapel Hill

l 
Nov. 8, 4:30 p.m ., Hollis written in English and Spanlsh, was nominated for dayat 7 p.m., Founders Room. Anabel Taylor Hall. E. ,

Cornell Auditorium. Goldwin Smith Hall. the 1990 National Book Award and for Spain's Hampton, Nov. 10, 12:20 p.m., small seminar
Cervantes Prize. Castedo is a member of PEN Episeppal (Angliean) room, Biotechnology Building.

H@t*I Admini*teaii-  lnternational and serves on the board of diredors sundays, worship and Eucharist, 9:30 a.m.,
Msupportive Housing,' Julie Sandorf, Corpora- of the PEN/Faulkner Foundation. Anabel Taylor Chapel. lmm un*logy

tion for Supportive Housing, Nov. 11, 1 1 :55 a.m,, ''Life and Death in Chicken B Cell Deveîop-
465 Statler Hall. CUSLAR Fllnds (quakees) ment,'' Michael Ratcliffe, McGill University, Nov. 5,

.EI Salvador: Remembrance and Hope,'' an Sundays, 9:45 a,m., adult discussion', 1 1 a.m ., 12:15 p.m,, BO#Ce Thompson Auditorium.
I *ndleap* A'ehit- tu'e evening of. poetry, analysis and refledion dedi- meeting for worship, Edwards Room, Anabel Tay-
*Honesty in t-andscape,* Charles Birnbaum, cated to the vidims of the civil war in E1 Salvador, Ior Hall. lntem a'i*nal Politieal Eeln@m y

National Park Service, Nov. 5, 1 1 :15 a.m., 101 W, featuring a reading by award-winning poet Denise ''Strudural Adjustment:Where DoWe Go From
Sibley Hall. Levertov, Nov. 8, 8 p.m.. Commons Coffeehouse, aewish Here?'' Manfred Bienefeld, Carleton University,

Anabel Taylor Hall, Morning Minyan at Young Israel, 106 W est NOV. 4, 12:15 p.m.. 153 Uris Hall.
Nla: Ealteen S'udi*l Ave. , ca11 272-5810.
RFeminists in ContemporaryTurkey: Treacher- Reform: Fridays 6 p.m., chapel, Anabel Taylor Latin Am eriean Studiel

ous Daughters of Avturk?'' Yesim Arat, Bogazici Hall', Conservative/Egalitarian: Fridays, 6 p,m., ''The Social Construdion of Environmental
University, Istanbul, Nov. 9, 4:30 p.m., 374 Founders Room, and Saturdays 9230 a.m., Problems: Erosion in the Ecuadorian Highiands,*
Rockefeller Hall. ' Founders Room, Anabel Taylor Hall; Odhodox: Randi O arhaus, L-atin American Studies Pro-

Friday, call 272-5810 for time, and Saturday, 9715 gram, Nov. 9, 12: 15 p.m., 153 Uris Hall.
Plantationl a.m.j Edwards Room, Anabel Taylor Hall.
*HorticultureTtxlayinthe Former Sovietunion,'' Matezials Seienle & Engineering

Chris O ughton, 'oriculture & ornamental hodicul- Ko- an chux h ''Materials Through the Agesj' Stephen Sass,
ture, Nov. 4, 7:30 p.m., 404 Plant Science Building, sundays, 1 p.m.1 chapel, Anabel Taylor Hall. NOV. 4, 4:30 p.m., 140 Bard.
members and Cornell students are free; $2 dona- R*g* Chapel ceramics Afternoon: ''Alfred at Cornell: Ce-
tion for non-members. Father Edward Ondrakoof the Cornell Catholic Muslim ramics Research at Alfred,, w4h guest speakers

community will give the sermon Nov. 7 at 1 1 a.m . Friday prayers, Founders Room at 1 p.m.; R.E. Snyder, K.R. Venkatachari, L.E. Jones, W .C.
Thooa çlnte: Music by the Sage Chapel choir, under the direc- Edwards Room at 1 :25 p.m. Daily prayer, 1 p.m,, l-acourse, Nov. 5, 2:20 p.m., 140 Bard.

*Dissociative Recombination of H +,* Ann Orel, tion of Thomas Sokol, and Wiùliam Cowdery, Sage 21 8 Anabel Taylor Hall. ''Nanostrudured Materials,'' Richard Siegel,
3Universjty of California at Davis, Nov. 9, 2:30 p.m., Chapel organist. Sage is a non-sedarian chapel Afgonne National Labs, Nov. 1 1. 4:30 p.m,, 140

456 Theory Center. that fosters among the major faith traditions. pokpstant coopezative Ministo Bard.
Sundays, 1 1 a.m., chapel, Anabel Taylor Hall.

Univea ity po gram Board Afeiean-Am eriean Meehanieal & Aerospaee
Terry Anderson, former Associated Press cor- Sundays, 5:30 p.m,, Robert Purcell Union. sri satya Sai Baba Engineeeing

respondent held hostage in Beirut, Lebanon, will sundays, 10:30 a.m., 319 N. Tioga St. For ''CAE and Rapid Prototyping in Enginecompo-
Iecture at Bailey Hall today, Nov. 4, at 8 p.m. Baha'i Fai'h details ca11 273-4261 or 533-7172. nent Designj'' Renee Jameson, Ford Motor Co.$
Tickets for the Iecture are $2 for Cornell students Tuesdays, 8:15 a.m, prayers, Loft 3, Willard Nov 4, 4:30 p.m,j 155 olin Hall.and $3 for alI others, They can be purchased in Straight Hall. Fridays, 7 p.m., speakers and open z.n Buddhist '
advance at Willard Straight Hall or at the door. Thursdays, 5 p.m., chapel, Anabel Taylor Hall. C*Rti/tl*d @n pa@e 1 1

1
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cell biotogy, Nov. 8. 4:30 p.m,, G-3 Veterinary Aloohlliel An@nym oul ers to preserve or enrich biodiversity on their
Research Tower. Meetings are open tothe public and will be held Iands. Registration by phone would be appreci-

Monday through Friday at 12:15 p,m. and Satur- ated, at 272-2292.
Physiology & Anatom y day evenings 7 p.m. in Anabel Taylor Hall. For

f'lm page 1 @ ''Parathyroid Hormone-Related Protein: Role more information call 273-1 541 . Com ell India Alllelatiln
in Cancer-M sociated Hypercalcemia and Evolv- The Society for lndia and the Cornell India
ing Concepts in Normal Physiology,* Charles Auetiln Association will hold a ''Festival of Lights, dinner

Mieo biology Capen, Ohio State University, Nov. 9, 4 p,m.. G-3 Going, going, gone . . . to the 14th annual and cultural program Nov. 6 at Ithaca High School.
Rsignal Transduction and Development in Ba- Veterinary Research Tower. M.P.S. Hotel School Charity Audion, featuring Dinner stads at 5:30 p.m. Tickets are $10 per

Cillussubtilis,*man Grossman, MIT, Nov, 4, 4 p.m., fun, food, afamous personality and fabulous items person and are on sale in the Uris Hall first floor
204 Stocking Hall. Plant Biolpgy to bid on. Buy a trip for two to exotic Iocations, a lobby from 10 a.m. until 2 p.m, Seating is Iimited.
''Cell-Density Sensing in Agrobacterium ''The Role of the Vacuole in RFO (Raffinose gourmet meal or even some scrumptious home- The cultural program is free and begins at 8 p.m.

tumefaciens: Activation of Ti Plasmid Conjugal Family of Oligosaccharides) Metabolism,'' Felix made goodies! Something for everyone. Have a Complimentary buses are available to and from
Transfer by a Quorum of Conjugal Donors in Keller, Universityof Zurich, Nov. 5, 1 1:15a.m., 404 great time while you benefit local children's chari- the event. For additional information, contad Raj
ReBponse to a Plant Tumor Metabolite,'' Clay Plant Science Building. ties and an M.P.S. scholarship endowment. Don't Chandnani, 253-0702., Sejal Mehta, 253-2207*, or
Fuqua, microbiology, Nov. 1 1, 4 p,m,, largeconfer- miss it! Nov. 5, 2:30 p.m,, Statler Auditorium. Savitha Singhal, 275-9570.
ence room , Biotechnology Building. Plant Breeding & Biomete

a''plant Responses to CO and Manipulating Book signing Com ell on Television
Xatural Resoueees Plants for a Future High CO Environment,'' David On Nov. 5 from 3 to 5 p.m., Jeanne Mackin, Tonight, Nov. 4, at 8 p.m., WSKG-W  46 will air

:, Ct $4 ,, 1$Consewation Biology and consewation Bal- Wolfe, fruit & vegetable sclence, Nov. 9, 12:20 Bruce Wang and Wendy Kenigsberg will be at the a one-hour call-in Dired Line program on Get-
listics: The Dilemma of Alien Organismsj'' Bruce p.m., 135 Emerson Hall. Campus Store to sign copies of their recently ting lnto College.'' Admissions officers from area
Coblentz, oregon state University, Nov. 4, 4:30 published book, The Cornell Book of Herbs and schools will participate, including Susan Murphy,
p.m., 135 Emerson Hall. Stability, Transitipn & Turbulenee Edible Flowers. On Nov. 6 from 10:30 to noon at Cornell's dean of admissions and financial aid.
Mn e GreatAdirondack Park Debatelsl,'' Eliza- ''Problems of Scalar Mixing and Pollutant Dis- the Campus Store, Doug Hexter, Hotel School

beth Thorndike, Adirondack Park Agency, Nov. 9, persionrnzellman Warhaft, Nov, 9, 12:30 p.m., 178 alumnus and author and publisher of The G/rle Hot*l llhlol
12:20 p.m., 304 Fernow Hall. Theory Center. Navigator: Nrle and Food Matching System will The themes Nov. 4, 8, 9, 10 and 1 1 forTerrace

be appearing. Please note that the signing of The cafeand Bistroare: United Flavorsof Europe, The
Kuteitional A-ienees w om en's studies Bestof CornellonAudiotape. originally scheduled Metropolitan Museum of Fine Dining,
*Human Parasitic Infedion and Malnutrition,'' uRoman Women and Public Space,'' Natalie for Nov, 6, has been canceled, Fnnavurgnugen, Stranded in SeoulandTheBrM d-

Lqni aephenson. nutritional sciences, Nov. 8, 4 M mpen, visiting from Barnard & Columbia. Nov. Ceast Studio Cafe, respectively.
p.m., 100 savage. 5, 3:30 p.m., 106 Morrill Hall, Cao giveo ' Supp@d Qo up

' wHousing options for seniors Today,, Nov, 8, plantationg
* ' k hop wcaringfor HandTools *m i'hology noon

, 163 Day Hall. Atwo-hourwor s , ,
*BirdingLouisianarTheunderrate state,n Ken will be held Nov. 6 from 10 a.m. to noon. Advance

Rosenberg, t-ab of ornithology, Nov. 8, 7:45 p.m., . ChHlâian R ienee Monitor Filel registration with payment is required. Call 255-
Fuertes Room

, 
159 % psucker Woods Road. * The ChnYtian Science Monitor Resource Files 3020 for further information.

will bein Mann LibraryNov. loand 1 1 from 10a.m.
**ae* s'udle. to 4 p.m. with free, up-to-the-minute newspaper W 'i'lng Wle lhop
*n e Limits of safety: Organizations, Acci- articles on more than 150 topics to assist in re- Wfiting workshop walk-in service, free tutorial

dents and Nuclear w eapons,a scott sagan, search and study. Also, free current copies of the instrudion in writing available alI semester:
Stanford Universw, Nov. 4, 12:15p.m., G-08 Uris Morl/lorwill be available. * 178 Rockefeller Hall: Sunday, 2 to 8 p.m.;
Flall. A@*W Meetingl Monday through n ursday, 3:30 tp 5:30 p.m. and

The Advisory committee on the Status of çx - zative Extenlion F@- m 7 to 10 p.m.
G *- elle y Women regularjyholdsbrownbagluncheonsopen Bie ivers'lty is the topic of a free public issues * Robed Purcell Community Center Board
Yetermination ofthe chemical Mechanism of to the entire community on the foudh Tu<e ay of forum Nov. 10 from 7:30 to 9 p.m. in the Coopera- Room: Sunday through n ursday, 8 to 11 p.m.

Reactions controlling signal Transmission Be- each month. For more information, contad Risa tive Extension Education Centef on W illow Av- * 112 Noyes Center: Sunday through Thurs-
tween Nerve cells in the BS-TO-mS Time Do- Lieberwitz, associate professor of industrial and enue.Theforumwillfocusondefining bie iversity, day, 8 to 1 1 p.m.
main'w George Hess, biochemistry, molecular & labor relations, ACSW chairwoman, at 255-3289. causesto its reduction and waysforrural landown-

= .  -
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(Home gam- In ALL JA#S)
Reo-s a- as of Monday.

Yaalty FooAe ll (*M)
Nov. 6, YALE, 12:30 p.m .

A dam o Notam ntonio: n e5n t nam e on opm nents' lips

G w'* *oo@*e (+T-$1
Nov. 5, YALE, 7:30 p.m.

wo-. .ojs aw.uly (y.yj
NOV. 6, YALE: 1 1 a.m.

Q*n'* Tlnnis (2-1 )
Nov. 4-6, at Rolex ITCA Indiv. Champs.

W*- n's volleyball (1 2œ)
Nov. 6, CORNELL INVITATIONAL

Intramural Soccer Champions
Feateznity pivislon:
Zeta Psi d. Sigma Alpha Epsilon, 1-0

Women'l Division:
Delta Gamma d. Chi Omega, 1-0

Ind*pend*ntm
Bear & Bones d. The Truckers, 3-0

Relld*ne*:
M.D. Booyas d. Cascadilla, 3-0

Q'aduate:
Brazilian Dream d. JGSM Big Swingin,

1-c
Qm edl
n e Power vs. Disappointedl to have

been played Nov. 3.

Intramural Tennis Doubles
Featlm l'y pivlslon:
Kappa Sigma (Ken Sheirr & Adam

Comora) d. Delta Phi (Adam Abraham &
Mark uu)
* ---- - n'. pivilie l
Y pa* paGammatHeidi Packard &

Marci Schulson) d. Kristen Daly & Paola
Murialo
1--.> . :sj
James Toung & Roger Toung d. Brian

Colton & Caben Chu er
R**I*--@*l
Fireblrds (Filip Ronning & Jason

Warshoff) d. Total Chaos Ill (Remi
Rosenberg & William Richardnnn)
Qe*duaœ
JGSM (David Ho % ng & TYd Brown)

*on by dim ualiu te
oe-u :
BKce W* s & Michael Krochmal d.

Mieael Supcynk & AiS B* e

itW hen other teams scout Cornell Uni-
versity,'' said men's soccer coach Dave
Sarachan, t<the first name that pops up is
Adamo Notarantonio.''
Notarantonio, a sophomore striker, is one

of the reasons for the success that the Big
Red has realized this year, posting a 6-5-1
record through the first 12 contests.
Hlle'salwaysbeenagood, soundplayer,''

Sarachan said of Notarantonio, a native of
Nesconset. N.Y. t<rrhedifference isnow he's
backing it up with production.''
And produce he has.
Through the BigRed'sfirst lzgames, the

formersmithtown High School Eaststandout
has scored a team-best 16 points on six goals
and four assists, ranking him third in the Ivy
League. His 16 points and six goalg are the
most by a Cornell men's socccr plajer since
John Bayne scored 21 points on nlne goals
and three assists in 1986.
<<I guess I'm surprised by my production,''

said Notarantonio. RI didn't think I would
havethisgoodofaseason. I'malittleshœ ked.''
G'Tbgether, Adamo and I set goals for

himself this year,'' said Sarachan. ttI thought
he had the potential to have this kind of
season because, game in and game out, he
can be dangerous in the attacking third of the
tield.rfbgether, wesetgoalsof scoringmore,
which he has done, and being more danger-
ous, which he hms detinitely reached.
Gn e team respects Adamo and his abili-

ties,'' Sarachan said. çtlle's capable of creat-
ing'' scoring opportunities not only for him-
self but for his teammates, as well. Glt's
important for him to play well for us to have
a positive result,'' Sarachan added.
As a freshman, Notarantonio played in all

15 games, starting seven, and he = re  5ve
m ints on two goals and an assist. H: played
G hindxniomNatGrew andTedu sh,givlg
him the opNrtunity to adjust to college life
and leam Cornell's system.
:<I wms a Iittle frustrated at first, because I

wanted to be on the fieldy'' Notarantonio
said. GI had a chance to watch from the
sideline and Iearn what went on on the field.

I was able to learn what I would come up Rln high school, I didn't do much run-
against, and my skills just came out.'' ninp'' Adamo remarked. uMy teammates
uAdamo learned. a 1ot last jear,'' said just kicked the ball to me, and I usually got

Sarachan. G'f'he foù-ndation of hls improve- it in. W hen I came to Cornell I couldn't!
ment hms been his fitàess. He always had the believe how much running we dld. W e went
technical skills, but I felt he needed to be out for a team run on the first day of pre-
morefit.l'le neededto have acommitment to seam n. I thought, çAre they nuts?'''
improving his work ethic.'' t<l'm morestthisyear,''uidNotm ntonio,
Nothpntonio, a serious candidate forfirst- who believes an Ivy lxague title is a definite '

team All-lvy honors this seaxn (Comell hms Nssibillty in the'next year or two. RAnd it's
not had a first-team player since Phil Pilla in showing up on the field.''
1989$ was the Suffolk County most valuable One thing is for sure, when Adamo
player in 1991 and captained the Smithtown Notarantonio shows up on the field, all eyem
Ihqt squad hisjunior and senior years. including those of theopNsition, turn to him.
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Tim McKinney
MI'% implrtantflrhlm Alplay w@II foeul to have a politive 'e ultrp m*n'l *M @*e
eoaeh Dave saeaehan layl of Adam o Nltaeantlnll.

By Patrick Gillespie
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'f' ' on Nov. 1 1 . This series includes an hourlon: talk ï
' ' everv other ThursdaM from noon to 1 n.m. ,

. 
' - ' t..? ' .

' è ' Ha/ell qallery '
. * ''Visual Essays/storiesy''documenting lives of ' '' - .'. . .. . ( yy('

.. t,;ii rj. caribbean women, by Nina cooke and petrina : b; .. #
' R X'''-t. Dacres through Nov

, 6. 'r .t, X t . 'Lbï't . . . y . t . .'-t7# . Multimedia constructions by Erin o'Keefe, - .,
s ,

'
' 

' 

.,
'

, 
' '

'J. h. . .zLju ) ;gr! s.. ;;! i ï !gr. y . , . ,: .:.,'.$.. Nov. 7 through 20. , : . . ( (,
. . () t- . j'. ;(?,y ,: g; ,j, .

.
: ... . t . . y wyy ) kyr . ; j(f ) 

.,t g)q,Keoeh Libzae ' î;).). . j jytlt j;.',n ser o-n sand,', an exhiuuio- of wome-'- . ? , ,,iî, .i.. , .,.,.y,,,..,y.-# ,,,4.t.- .-. . .. . . . , .. .1v),y. ,y,f. ) - .( y,yy;jyy. ï)-tt t
,
(. yrkwyy .. -.. C,j .diaries, Ietters and memoirs, is on view through o j t., j.. . -q, (j:y.x . s . . q . 

;y :Dec. 17 at the Carl Kroch Library - Rare and :) -. ,: .,,v y) 
. 

' .

Manuscript Collections, Exhibition Hall, Level 2B, L ' l . '
Monday through Friday from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m, and '.

.:)Saturdays from 1 to 5 p
.m . :'.

t.ï. .

MVR Hall Qalleo '
Andean textiles, through Nov. 9. ) .

Tjad*n Qallea
* Prints and sculpture by Carolyn Lee and

Carol Rim, through Nov. 6.
. Paintings by Maremi Hooft Nov. 6-13.

' 

Peodueee/dieeetoe/au oe M. Night Shyam alant in a *e*n* fr*m 'spraying W i'h
Angezc Mart of Coenell Cinema's Asian Amenean In'emational Film Festival.
Th* festlval runs 'hrough Nov. 7.

@ @ @ *

Ine a nes u va ety of l se es,
. ' ' - 5t season of It a - il estival' ' - Fllms Ilsted are sponsored by Cornell Cin- 0 S

ema lznl/ls otherwlse noted and are open to
thepublk. AIl f//ml ar* $4.50 ($4 forstudents), corncll Cinema has lined up for Novem- Film editing will be the topic of the the
except for Tu/lday nlght C/nema OfFcenter d tjje jjjstory ofA1l items for lhe Chronicle Calendar should /ya) anw sunday matin-s ($3.5% F/lms are bCF alld Dccember a Series Of Asian and Cinema Classics series an

be submitted Uyywritten, double spaced) by * e Asian-American films. black cinema, an on- Film course this month. The first two films. held In Wlllard Stralght Theatre exlept where
campus mail, U.S. mail or in person to Chronicle (jnoted

. going Series 0n Women t'ilm makers, elapsed- will be silent classics by D.W . Griffith anCalendar, Cornell News Service, Village Green,
840 Hanshaw Road. time films, premiere and revivals, and the Sergei Eisenstein, followed by Germany in
Notices should be sent to arrive 10 days prior Thurlda', 1 $I4 next installmentof itsnew film historycourse. Autumn, Bonnie and Clyde, and Images OJ .

to publication and sllould include the name and uSo I Married an Ax Murderer'' (1993), directed Also this month
, the Ithalkid Film Festi- the World Ja# the lnscription of W/r.telephone numberof a person who can be called by Thomas Schlamme, with Mike Myers, Nancyif there are questions. Travis and Anthony Mpalia, 7:30 p.m. Val begins its fifth season of high-quality The IthaKid Film Festival opens Nov. 6.

Noticesshouldalsoinclude thesubheadingof wnisingsun''tlgg3l,diredebyphilipM ufman, feature-length films. shorts, animation and with The F/yàlg Sneaker, an English-lan-
tlw calendar in which the item should appear. wRh wesley snipes, sean connery and Harvey documentaries for children. guage Czechoslovakian film that mixes live

Keitel, 10 p.m, rjme Asian American International Film action with animation to tell the story of an
Festival will feature Southern 1Wzl#5', Pray- 1 l-year-old boy who befriends a magicalFridaw ï ï/5wuap of the Human Hearr' (1993), direded by ing K'if/lxn#dr, Asian-American short films, fairy while his father is away on business. It

vincentward,w:hlasonscoqLee, Anneparillaud The Legend ofFong Sai-Yuk, Broken Blos- is recommended for children 6 and older.
and Patrick Bergin, 7:10 p.m., Uris. soms and Rising Sun from Nov. 5 to 7. Bashu, the Little Stranger, the story of a
usouthernwinds'' (1992), produced byNaonori , b uaned by the war between Iran and 'wujrage,'' uxiwan Cinema S series From Blaxploitation to oy orpn wamura four short films

,Paradise,'' L-rhe Tree of Life, and J okyo Game
,
, the NeW Black Cinema will include 1970: Iraq, and one of the great films to emerge

7:30 p.m. black exploitation films Shaft and Superpy, from the ncw lranian cinema movement,@
.nwII Inllmatilnal Folkdanee- ''shaft'' (1971), direded by Gordon Parks, with Sweet Sbyeetback's Baadass Song and the will be shown on Nov. 13. It is in Arabic and
All events are open to tle cornell commu- Richard Roundtree Moses Gunn and Charles (j i'm cwiau ait yojy sucka

. Today's Farsi and English subtitleswill be read aloud.: paro y
nlty and genera/ publlc. Admlsslon 11 f-e, cioffi, 9:40 p.m. urls,
nless state  otherwls.. No padn/r n- d- . uRising sun,'l 10 p.m. morf Vital, though still violence-oriented The film is suitable for children 9 and older.
For /111:1-r Informatlon, rall2Fp.*QA. .n e Legend of Fong Sai-Yuk'' (1993), direded films will be rcpresented by Poetic Justice 'Three short films from Sweden based on
Nov. 7: 6:30 to 10:30 p.m., special Balkan by Yuen Kwai, with Jet Li, Jia Xing and Josephine and Menace 11 Society. stories by Astrid Lindgren will be shown on

eveningwithvisitingteachersof Greekand Ruma- siao, midnight, Uris. A Joe Leahy trilogy and Robert Young's Nov. 20. They are recommended for chil-
nian dance. Dances will be taught. Nodh Room, prize-winningchï/#rcnofFlfewill beshown dren of aIl ages, as are the last two films in thewillard Straight Hall. sakue aw 1 3l% , j' Uhe Flying Sneaker (1991), direded by in the Elapscd Time series, devoted to films series Agnieszka Holland s The Secre
C*un@il f@e 'h* Ad* Breticlav Pojar, IthaKid Film Festival, 2 p.m.. $2/. Wh0Se Subjects are revisited after a period of Garden. which will be shown on Dec. 4, and
On Nov. 7atsp.m.jthepublicis invitedtoafree $1 .so for kids 12 and under. time. Children ofFate wop both Best Docu- The Blue Bird, a silent treasure from the

performance by four Cornell student dance orga- panel Discussion: MM ian Stereotypesin Holly- mentarv and Excellence in Cinematozraphv George Eastman House Film Archives
.whichnizations in Goldwin Smith G1 auditorium. The wood: From 'Broken Blossoms' to 'Rising Sun,''' J . *-' - - !Kumba (African-American dance), partof Asian American lnternational Film Festival, X this year S Sundance Film Festival. will be shown on Dec. 1 1.groups are

sitara (lndian dance), Nitsots (Israeli dance) and wàh professors Brett DeBary, Gary Okihiro and .
o

lmpact Dance Troupe (azz, modern). shesly Wong, 2:30 p.m., International Lounge, :

WSH, hee. * t o gjj gojjfg jjgg (m  tj*n en''The Legend of Fong Sai-YukI''7:05 p.m., Uris. l
Mpraying with Anger'' (1992), direded by M. @xight shyamalan, with uike Muthu and sabitha 11 el on ca us ov. 12: #

Howie, 7:30 p.m.
/So I Married an Ax Murdererj'' 9:30 p.m., Uris. 'unear window* (1954), directed by Alfred Spfakers from Lmin American govern- School of Industrial and Leabor Relations.

Hitchcock, with James Stewart, Grace Kelly and ments and U.S. companies will discuss re- The discussions will focus on the in-
Raymond Burr, co-sponsored with English De- cent changes in business and economic con- creased opportunities in Lqtin America that
Padment, 10 p.m. ditions in Latin America at the first annual includefavorable macroeconomicconditions

aohnson AK Muslum ushaftj, midnight, Uris. kties and resulting from recent policy changes, theconference on Business OpportunTl)@ H@rS 4 F. Johnson Mtlletlm of Azt on
t5/ çorner of Unlverslty and Ceptl'al avenu@s, sundaw 1 3N Risks in Latin America on Friday, Nov. 12, role of the W orld Bank, examples of the
1* *W D TM**d*Y th#'*1lFh S&Nd*X R*m f0 *.m. M ian American Women: New Short Films from 2:30 to 6 p.m. in Bache Auditorium of increasingly favorable position of foreign
tosp.m. and Gedne day, toBp.m.Admlsslon ''MyNiaganj

HddNoneoftheAbove,**Me-Monique,l Malott Hall
. investment, and the state of crosj-borders

1. #-'-. Tel*phone: 2:5-*,*** wTo Mayu/ and uM similation/A Simulation,' 4:30 The uest speakers and panelists will economic integration.. . 
* 

. g. O ndinsky s Small Pleasures, on Ioan #om p.m .the Guggenhelm Museum and supplemented by uplatinum Blonden (1931), direded by Frank ioclude Angelo Calmon, former minister of The panel will also discuss the dimin-
M ndinsky works on paper from the museum's capra, with LorettaYoung, Jean Harlow and Rob- Braz i l and representat ive of Banco ished risks in Lmin America, specifically
Permarlent Colledion, through March 20. ert williams, co-sponsored by Pentangle, 7:30 Economico; M iguel Rodriguez, former min- addressing the political climate in the re<
* r urcenturyon Paper,' an exhibition of 20th- p.m, Uris, free. jster of planni ng of Venezuela; Carl gion, the consolidation of democracy, and

century drawings from the museum s permanent unjsing sun,'' 8 p.m. j t of eèonomic development onIlection, is on view through Dec. 12. Works by Steine um, a representative from Arthur D. the mpacco
some of the most iniuential and progresshe mod- Monday. 1 $/e Little; and Douglas E. Taylor, a representa- labor relations and social conditions.
ern artists, such as Matisse, Picasso and Milton astrikef (1924), direded by Sergei Eisenstein, tive from Citibank. The conference is being co-sponsored by
Avery, are featured, as well as pieces from more with live piano accompaniment by Philip Carli

, 7 The panel will be moderated by W arren Cornell's Johnson Graduate School of Manr
contemporary artists, such as Willem deKooningj p.m. s jjey assistant professor of finance at the agement, the Latin American Studies PrO-a ,Jacob O wrence and Mark Tobe

y. w ap of the Human Heart,H 9:15 p.m. . ;* *Revelaciones/Revelations: Hispanic M  of Johnson Graduate School of M anagement, gram, the Laatin American Business Asso (
Evanescence,, an exhibition of museum installa- Tuleaaw 1 1*  and Maria Cook, assistant professor at the ciation and Citibank.
tions, will run Nov. 6 through Dec. 19. Related uo ment of a Warrior's Wife'' Southeast Asia - 1events include; gij

m series, 4:30 p.m., Kahin center, 640 Stewart jNov
. 6: Roundtable discussion with Ave free

. ' I I n  .4 A r n  @ ;*
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ence and Faith: Creationism, by Raphael women Exposing Women svries
, 7:30 p.m., CTA The Cornell University Glee Club, under Glee Club. Pieces by Dvorak, Vaughn W il-

Montanez Ortiz 4 to 5 p.m., museum Iobby. nlm Forum, $2. tjw direction of Professor Thomas Sokol
, liams and Biebl will be included. Also, the! ,Nov. ;: Cribcs Symposium: 10 am. to noon w ap of the Human Heart

,* 7:30 p.m. kjj resent its 125th anniversary Home- Hangovers, a small a cappella subs:t of theand 2 to 4 p
.m., n ufmann Auditorium, Goldwin uRising sun,* 10 p.m. W P

Smith HaIl. coming Fall Concert on Nov. 6 at 8:15 p.m. Glec Club, will make a guest appearance.
.cornellM  Department Faculty Exhibition will wldnlsdaw éj/1@ in Sage Chapel. Over its long history, the Glee Club has

ftln NOV. 5 through Dec. 19. wsackyardp and Hcharleen
,* direded by Ross Theconcert program featuresthe premier toured more than 25 nations and performed

.n ursday Box kunch tours: As part of the McEjwee
, 7:35 p.m. rformanceof alumnusDavid Conte'snew- regularly in America.Box O nchTours:M n roughtheAgu series the .so j Married an Ax Murdereqp 10 p

.m . 
Pet

lzon est composition, Carmina Juventutis, com- Tickets are $5 in advance at the Lincolnmuseumwill offerthetopicofAcademyvs. Barb
missioned for the special anniversary of the Hall ticket office and $6 at the door.Oontinued on pag. 1 @ '


